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(9ut Of the C"(Q)orld 
J. XARVER GORTNER 

" Yc arc not of the world, but I hJ,Yc chosen you OHt 

of the 7.i!orld." John 15; 19. 
" 1 have manifested Thy name unto the men which 

Thou gavcst me out of the ,,('orid." John 17 :6. 
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"Out of the world" IIe hath chosen me, 
Out of the world of sin; 

"Out o f the world" lIe hath chosen me, 
No longer am r my own; 

Out of a world of pomp and pride, 
To make m.e clean within; 

Out of a world of sham and shame, 
\Vherc Satan' s darts are huricd,

God the Father hath chosen me 
Out of an evil world. 

I helong to 1lim, and now my heart 
I s the place o f His royal throne; 

The things that entangle or lead astray 
:;\lu5t forever from llle be hurled; 

God the Father hath chosen mc 
Out of a sinful world. 

"Out of thc world" Ue hath chosen me. 
That I might walk with God, 

That I might tread in the footprints here 
That once my Savior trod, 

That I might live as a sa int should live, 
\ Vith Hi s banner of grace unfurlcd;

God the F ather hath choscn me, 
Ollt, yes, "ofll of the world." 

Oakland, Calif. 
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a.1oses' a.1edicine CJhest 
Lilian B. Yeomans. M.D. 

. :.,------
,\1.:"1 of Gilead, heat my 

wound, 
i\1 :th' me \V hoi e, and 

st rong- and sOllnd; 
Tholl the medicine I take, 

Fonh with sptcd my health 
cloth break, 

IT IS F[NISIJED. 

1\lo~(' ... , hy lilt.' practically universal 
vl'rclit't of mankind. is adjudged to 
he 011(' of the g-reatcst men of all time. 
all f)l1tslanding figure of the centurics. 
.\nd <lifT('r as Ihl'y lpay on many other 
point ... , J('\\'5 and Gentiles, believers 
and tll1h(·li('ver ... , Irarned scientists and 
onlinarv im\ividuals like oUI'5elvcs, 
:tn' a):,:"r('('11 as to thi:;. Jurists and 
lq~i~lators ('xlol the wisdom of his 
laws. physicians admire his methods of 
sanitatioll. ,vhi1c his couragc. capabil
ity. and splendid administrati\'c facllI
tit ... ('Ii('it till' highest praise from :111 
thil1king- people. 

Bl1t hlmmn vndicts arc liahle to be 
I'l'V('rscr\ hy a highel' tribunal, for we 
a 1"(' told that sOllie things which are 
hig-hlv ('sl('('Ill('(1 of mcn arc an abom
illation with God. However in the 
c:t<;(' of i\loc;ce;; there is no fear of 
slid 1 a rl'wrsal for the \Vord of God 
fell" lie;; t hat as a servant of God he 
was f01l11d "faithful in all hi s hOllse." 

In l\t'ts 7:22 \\'e arc informed that 
i\fosce;; wa" "learned in all the wisdom 
of the Egvptians. and was mighty in 
won1" ami in <leeds." That implies. 
an~ong ot her things, that he was a 
fully qualified physician and surgeon. 

Something of what it me..'l1lt to pos
S('SS such <]t1alifit'ations in Egypt in 
Uoses' time. may he g-athercd {rom 
the repo rt of the distinguished Egyp
tolog ist. Dr. Tames H. Breasted. of 
Chicago l~lliverc;ity. upon the Edwin 
H. Smith papyms. a. very ancient doc
IIl1wnt dati1lg" hack to seventeen hun
dred years before Christ (the prop
erty of the New York H istorical So
ciety). ascertained by the professor to 
be a treati se. ;'l.nd a very elaborate 
one-the manuscript is 15 feet long
on medical science, 

Dr. Rrea<:;ted tells us that. from the 
contents of the papyrus. of which he 
made a tran<;;latiol1. it is evident that 
the allt'ient Egyptians were true sci
entists in their aims and methods, not 
mere charlatans and magicians. as 
some people have supposed. He fur
ther states that the mtthor of the trea-

--,-,-,-------_.: . 
ti<;e had a profound knowledge of 
human anatomy and was familiar with 
til(, fact of the circulation of the blood, 
which was not known to the \ V estern 
world until tOlG A. D. 3316 years 
latl'1' \\h(,11 /)1'. \\'i11ial11 llarvey an
Iloullced its discovery. The Hearst 
papyrus in the: University o[ Cali
fornia. oi somewhat more recent date 
is also <Ill Eg-yptian treatise On medi
("ill(,. and i'i said to he one of the 
IPost \\'01Hkrful of its kind ill exist
(·nee. 

This Illedi("al knO\\..]edgc was the 
lIlonopoly of a privileged class among 
the E~yptialls- the priestly caste. The 
hierarchy had the custody of all these 
S('('I'(''-''. They were the priests and 
phy<;icians of Egypt anel extremely in
fluential and powerful men. But into 
all thl'ir s(>crets ~ros('s was initiated. 
SOl11e of these Secrl'ls scientists of to
day wOIdd he glad to have divulged 
to thelll. The Egypti:l11 art of e111-
lmI1lling'. for instance, is a lost art. 
They helieved that the spirit would re
tl1rn to Ihe hody and therefore took 
infinite pa.ins to preserve it for the 
spirit's future use. T do not deny the 
excellence of their workmanship hut 
T \\'ould 1101 want the hest I11UI1Ul!)' that 
was e\'er 1l1ulll1l1ified for a re"lIrrection 
bod\'- J want one like unto His glori
ous hody. 

Rut from what has been sa id you 
sce what ).\os('s was and how he 
was qualified and equipped after 
the long years of preparation 
throll~h which God put him including 
a forty ye"rs' post graduate course in 
the Ulliver!'ity of t he Rack Side of the 
Dcsert. That 's a grand university, and 
Moses took the first class honors there 1 

And we cannot fail to recognize that 
he was not only equipped spiritually. 
intellectually. and physically for the 
work to which God had called him . but 
specially fitted medically and surgi
cally to organize the great expedition 
of which he was the God-appointed 
leader. Using our reason we would 
expect to find that Moses. realizing 
the trel11cndous responsibility he was 
taking upon himself-just think of it. 
leading' upwards of two million peo
ple of all ages. sorts. and condit ions. 
including old men and old women. 
t iny new horn infants. young mothers. 
and chi ldren of all ages , out on a most 
arduolls and perilous journey. over 
land and through sea. to a place where 
drug stores. or their Egyptian equiv-
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aitnb, were altog-cthcr l1~l~nOWn
would sce to it that his mc(hcme chest 
was fully (.'(Iuipped. 

The ~Eg}ptians had all kinds of 
druO's. There was no shorta(!'c of them 
in Eg')'pt. Dr. A. T. Ruck. aut~lOr 
of an' authoritative work on medical 
history. tells tiS of the c<:,mplcxity of 
the Egyptian l)har11lac~l)cla. I fe says 
that tlH'y used drugs 111 the form of 
powders. potions. !nhalations: snuffs, 
fumigations. injectIOns, and mother 
ways. /\150 that they depended much 
on dietetic measures, and resorted to 
cJiminati,·c treatments 111uch like those 
employed hy modern l~hys!cial.ls. I.n 
short they wcre quitc 5clcntlfic In their 
aims and l11ethods. 

So :'1oses had a copious pharmaco
peia from which to make his selec
tions. .\\1 he had to do. we would 
suppose. was to pttt his gigantic drug 
order in one of the Egyptian whole
<;ale houses far enough ahead to en
ahle them to assemhle. or manufacture, 
all the remcdies he nccded. Two things 
of ",hid1 thcy had plcnty were ca~tor 
oil and OpiUll!. The ancient Egyptians 
were heavy on the castor oil and opium. 
So presumahly Moses got everythi!1g 
tog-ether. Oh T a111 consu111cd With 
curiosity to know exactly what he had 
in his medicine chest. r want to know 
what tonics he chose. what alterna
tives. digestants, laxatives, and stim
ulants. 

1 have a very special reason for 
wanting to know what 1\1ose5 had in 
his medicine chest, because of the re
suits he secured. Do YOIl know that 
they arc absolutely unparalleled in hi~
tory? They have never been duph
C<1.ted elsewhere. r 11 connection with 
the physical condition of the people 
comprising his expedition. 'Moses es
tahlished a record that has never been 
approached by any other ~xpedition 
known to the annals of history. 

There is 110 douht abon1 this fo r 
the \Vonl tells tiS in Psalm 105 :37, 
"He brought them forth also with 
silver and gold and the re was not one 
feeble person among their tribes." 

"Not one feeble person [" "Not one 
feehle person 1" \Vhat a tunc to march 
to r He had two million l)COplc, pe r
haps more. \Ve a rc told in Exodus 
12 :37 that there were over one-half 
million men in the march. and one 
man stood for a good many ch ildren 
in those days. It is very possible that 
two Il!illion is quite an underestimate.' 

Think of it! A mighty nation com
prising aged people. tiny infants . 
young mothers. and children of all 
;ges. everyone erect and ~talwart, 
skin clean and clear, eyes bright and 
shining. c,·ery man, woman. and child 
fit for the day's march . Not divine 
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Healing alone but divine health-su
perb. all-round physical weB being, 
Olle hundred per cent phy~jcal effi
ciency; enr.y organ functioning prop
('r!y, separately and collccti\'ely, all 
working ill perfect harmony and uni
son toward the end for which the 
organi!'1ll was created. 

\\ra~n't that wonderful? Oh, ',\105e5, 
kt us sec in~ide that medicine chest! 
For. ::\Io<.;cs, we know that I hose peo
pk yOIl led out of Egypt were just 
flesh and hlood like we arc. \\'e know 
that the), had real hearts. and real 
IUlIg~. and real glands. and real gall 
duch. and real appendices. Every
hody in that procession had an ap
lX'IH!ix. yl't ('\'eryhody enjoyed per
fl'ct health and vigor. 

Oh. :-'foses. what did you have in 
your medicine chest? For. ?o.foses. the 
\\'onl of God tells us that the thing-.. 
that happened to those people you 
slH'pher<itd, happelled to them for an 
cn!'ample unt!') us upon whom the ends 
of the world arc come: that God pro
"idcd some hctter thing for us who 
an: liying' in the full radiance of the 
outpol1re<l Holy Ghost. And yet. 
MO"cs. WC' arc s01lletim.es afraid that 
we make hut a sorry appearance as 
compared to your procession. and we 
know that we arc marching clown the 
aisle o f the agc~. encompassed by a 
Illighly cloud of witnesses. and re
yicwecl hy an inllull1erahle company 
of angels. Oh tel! li S what you had 
in your medicine chcst! 

.-\l1d i\loses sa),s. "Draw Ileal', and 
T will open my medic ine chest and re
veal its contents. 'They arc for yOll. 
for all. for '\\"hosoc\'cl' \\"ill mav come 
and take of the water of life ~freely! 
:\Jld the contents of Ill)' medicine chest 
arc 'l ife to those who find it. and 
h('alth to all their nesh.''' 

So )'loses opens his medicine chest 
and reveals to our wondering eyes the 
fact that it contains hut O).JE REM
EDY. HJ 11M Tlf E LORD THAT 
lTE.ILETIT THEE." TIlE AL
~lIGHTY WORD OF THE T.T V
I ~TG GOD. But one remedy ? Yes. 
bllt one. The multiplicity of human 
n:n'edies is a confession of the failure 
of man to deal sat isfactor ily with the 
prob!ern of disease. If we had one 
remedy that could stri ke at the root 
o f the disease. a radical cure. there 
w0l11d he no need for a lllultiplic.:1.tion 
of remedial agents. 

There is such a R emedy: it is not 
human but divine. For we are re
d.eemed not with conuptiblc things 

hut with the precious blood of 
Christ. the incarnate \Vord o f God. 
" He sent His \Yord and healed them." 
He didn't t ry to heal them; He didn't 
heal them ninety-nine percent, bllt H e 
healed them. 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

:\tost.'s. accomplished Illall of leal'll
ing that he was. did not <len)' the "alue 
of Egyptian Icarnin.!! in its own prop
er sphere. ] Ie was. I am sure. far too 
honest and intclligent for that. But 
the 1'(..' ~ldLS of ... cientific experiment and 
ill\'e-;tigation in the field of medical 
scienCt.' were nol good enough for him. 
for h(' knew of something' hetter far 
than they. and .\Ioses was determint.'d 
to han.' the he4. 

You will rel1len~ber that he dedi ned 
to be called the 5011 of Pharaoh's 
daughter. to accept the title "Prince of 
the Pnamids." or whate"er it wa!'. al
though to ha"e horne it might well 
h<1\'c lIleant ! hat later he wonld he 
known as Pharaoh "Moses. "I-':-ing of 
Egypt simply hecause it wasn't good 
enollg-h for him. He was looking for 
sOlllething- hettcr: he had rcspect untO 
the recompense of the rcward. 1 re 
esteelllcd estimakd. ,'allied the rc
proach of Christ as g-reatcr riches 
than all the treasures of Egypt. 

J fe did not <Iel1" that therc werc 
treasures in Eg-ypt-. ).ro~ was no 
fool. Rut he knew of treasures rich
er far which his soul craved. .\nd 
so it wa~ with the riches of learning, 
the treasures of wisrlom of the Egyp
tians. I am ~tlre that ~foses never 
for a moment hdittled anything that 
they had accomplished. 1 do not be
lieve that he herated his former teach
ers and colleagues, or denied their 
ahilitv. I am sure that he was not 
forgetful of their diligent efforts for 
the henefit of Immallih·. Rut for him
self ).foses knew something- as far 
ahove thc results of hlll11an experi
ment and le:l.rning as the he:l.vcns are 
high ahoye the earth. ."nel so con
vinced was he 011 this point. that when 
resf)on<;ihle for the physical ~afety 
and \\'e11 bein.!! of a whole nation. on 
a long and perilous ('xpedition. he took 
onl" one RCll1ed" in his medicine chest. 
and ihat Reined\' ncver failed him. 

Tt has HeYer f;iled the man or woI11-
an who trusted in it. It cal1not fail. for 
the Scriolnrc canl10t he hroken. 

.:._,,--,--------,-,.:. 
NUMB E RED AND UNNUMBER E D 

The hairs of my head 
are numbered ......... _ ... ).[all. IO:JO 

The slars in their limit-
less space, ... _ .............. Psa. 142:4 

~r y steps hour by hour 
are counted, .................. }ob 31 :-t 

So wonderful, boundless 
Hi s grace ..................... lohn 1 :1 4 

But Hi s lo\'ing thoughts 
towards me, .................. ] e r. 29 :1 1 

They dnnot be re ckon-
ed or told, ............ Psa. 40:S 

By day and by night 
how He careth, ......... .I S11. 27:3 

Hi s is love that never}ohn 13:1 
grows cold .................... . 

.:.-----~,--,--,---------,.:. 
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Do YOll ask, "How can I make it 
eITcctj\'c in Illy own ca<;e :" Ny tak
ill!1 it: that is bdi(""'l'1Ifl it. r.rad')' as 
If yt·atls. ill rt'iatioll to yoursclf, in till' 
prest'llt tellst'. In that way the power 
of the omnipotcnt \\'orc! of God is 
rt'll'a<;cd III your ph}~il'al heing-, cleans
ill.~ ami quickt·I\IIl.~ evcry cd\. I'iber, 
and li~Slll'. just as surdy as a drug 
thrown illtn tIJ(' hlood ("urn.'llt reaches 
eH'ry org-an in the hod)" 

I have !len'r felt the pnw('r of any 
dmg-- and if anyolll' knows what a 
trCl1ll'lulOlh cfTt'ct SOlllt' of tl1{'l11 ])1'0-

<lut't' 1 lhink I am lhat person. li"in~ 
a .... I did for n':lrs unlit'!' the cnn .... lant 
intlm'lH"e of - Illnrphilll' :lnd chloral 
hnlr:tte· as di<;lillctl" and mig-htil" as 
I' ha"e fdt tht~ Ill'alillg', rcrl't'aiillg, 
call1~illg-, "tn .. 'Il.l.,rthening. soothing- oper
ation of the \\-(lrd of Cod on 1Il~ mor
tal hock 

j";:l1lj..!"lIag'(' i" inadequate to It'll the 
wonders of the Hl'1llcdy in :\loscs' 
medicinc c1H .. , .... t. It lllattl'l'~ not if "our 
<li"ca<;c is a('llte or chronic: it matters 
not if the \\"holt· \1llerican )'I('<iical 
\ssoriation ha<; pronnum"('d nlur ca"e 
hnpl'k~s. Xn dOllbt their prognosis 
is quite correct from a human stand
point. Hilt "it.'\\-ing- thl' llIattl'r from 
lht.' di"ine "tancipoint \\.(' hcar God <;ay
ing; "r am thC' Lord that heall'th thee 
... who Iu.:aleth all thy di~('ast.'s." 

The 11I0111ent yOU helie\'(' this "oIl 
ar{' healed. for the Lord Jesl1s Ch-rist 
said, and sap (for He is the S<lme to
<hl\'). ".\s tholl ha<;,t hc1icYccl. SO 
be'il done IInto the(,'." 

Gnd shO\\'l'd ).[oses A TREE! Oh 
what preciolls fruit it bears! S<llva
tion filII and free for you and 111e: 
for ('\'Cry hit of us. 

"T f YOII will bllt C0111e to our Christ 
~ on the tree, 

lie hath horne all your sickness and 
you may go free, 

The co\,c1lant's signed, and the con
tract is sealed. 

1 f YOll only wil1 come ~'Oll arc 
IIca/l'd." 

An Unlit Lamp 
In Switzerland, a l<ldy, perfectly 

worldly and careless, ~udc1 enl)' sa\\' her 
lamp go 0 111. She was alone: hUI. 

th inking aloud. she said, "Therc is no 
oil in Ill)' lamp." ] ieI' own words star
tled h('l". She remembered the parable 
of the Ten ,'irKins: and from that mo
mcnt. day and night. her own words 
rankled in her soul. "Xo," she said, 
"1 h;we no oil in m)' lamp. ~Iy God, 
what will bccome of me ?, But on her 
knees she got the oil. " T low much 
more will your hea\'cnly Father give 
the 1I0ly Spirit to them that ASK 

1 Iim?" Luke II :1.1. 
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CGhe c;}{igh eost Of c;}{oly :Riving 
Tile Beauty 
of Holincss 

There is an ancient 
prayer in the 90th 
Psalm that tho ugh 

more than three thousand years old 
i~ by no means worn out yet. It is 
this. "Le.:t the beauty of the Lord our 
God be upon us; and establ ish T hOll 
the.: work of Oll r hands, yea, the work 
o f om hands establish Thou it." 
Moses. the man of God who offered 
this prayer, knew what it was to spend 
long per iods in the presence of God. 
As he lingered there the very glory of 
God so fi ll ed him that even his face 
lx:came radiant. Strengthened as well 
as beautified by the Lord, he went 
forth to do effective service for Him; 
and the IJ oJy Ghost gives record that 
he, Moses, was "failhful in all his 
hOllse." David also learned the same 
lr.sson when he declared that there was 
onc thing he desired of the Lord which 
he would seek after, and that was to 
"dwell ill the house of the Lord all 
the days of his life, to behold the 
beauty of the Lord and to inquire in 
] fi s tcmple." In the presence of the 
l.ord he too beCClme bc..1.utified, and 
it was there he learned the highest 
form of se rvice. "to give unto the 
Lord the glory due unto His name," 
and to "worship the Lord in the beau
ty of holiness." 

Tralls/ormed You cannot be much 
in the presence of a 

person without becoming like that 
persoll. \Vhel1 the writer received his 
first business appointment he was as
sociated f rOI11 day to day with a most 
eccentric man. \"'1 e became fast 
friends. worked together, ate together, 
and often spent our evenings together. 
I was young and plastic; and soon, 
without being at all conscious of it, 
I began to walk, talk, write and be 
just like this eccentric man. Some 
years later, when I got to know the 
Lord, I determined to be much in His 
presence, to give Him time to make 
IIis imprint upon me. I remember 
hearing a godly sister pray, "Lord, so 
saturate us with Your presence and 
so permeate us with Your very na
ture, that like the bride in the Song of 

Solomon our \'ery finger tips will drip 
the liquid myrrh of Thy love wherever 
we go." That prayer revealed the 
secret of holy being, holy living, and 
holy service. 

Restored Man was orignally made in 
the image of God, but 

through sin the vessel was marred. 
The first Adam became a mar red ves
sci, and all the rest of the race like
wise became marred. But the last 
Adam aJlowed Himself to be marred 
more than any man. God took that 
marred clay that was laid in Joseph's 
tomh, and glori fied it; and to-day in 
the glory the Man who died at Cal
vary is the "express image of God's 
persoll." And, blessed be His name, 
what manner I) f love God has bestowed 
UpOIl us fallen sons of Adam that 
through faith in the Lamb of Calvary 
we too should be called the sons of 
God, and that we too should know 
that we shall be "like Him." 

/1'01'/";119 /11 alld 
Through Us 

As we obey the 
divinely-given in
structions to "work 

out our own salvation with fear and 
trembling" (for knowing the frailty 
of our beings we may well fear and 
tremble) , how utterly dependent on 
God we must become for Him to 
work in tiS "both to will and to do of 
His good pleasure." \Veymouth trans
lates Phil. 2:13, "For it is God Him
self whose power creates within you a 
desire to do His gracious will and also 
brings about the accomplishment of 
the desire." As it is often aptly put in 
these days. it is just a case of letting 
go and letting God. 
All /" Tlrc Some months ago I was 
Adjustmcnt in a home that had 

caught fire. The fire 
had got such a tremendotls hold be
fore it was discovered that it looked as 
if the whole building would be burned . . 
But a neighbor had seen the smoke 
and had sent in an alarm. Three 
fire engincs came along, and soon 
there were three great hose pipes 
pouring water on the flames, and the 
fire was extinguished. Back of the 

water which flowed through the hose 
that th()se firemen held was a whole 
chain of lakes and rivers, and the 
pressure of a series of gigantic pumps. 
The firemen did effective service by 
simply holding thcir hose nozzles and 
letting' the resou rces of those distant 
lakes flow onto the burning roof. The 
adjustment was made to the mains 
through which the water flowed from 
those New England lakes, and the rest 
was easy. A holy life is just likc that. 
Provided om adjustment " ... ith God is 
perf eet and there is nothing to hinder 
the flow. lIe will cause the rivers of 
living water to flow through us; and 
many a hrand will be plucked f rOIll 
the hurning and saved from destruc
tion as a result . 

/" TOllrh 
IVi tll God 

J n the Literary Digest a 
few years ago there was 
given a picture of two 

Baldwin locomotive steam engines 
joined together and pull ing at top pres
sure. Rut these two great, massive 
and powerful engines were being out
pulled and drawn back by a small 
street car. The street car was a help
less thing by itself, hilt it stretched 
out a hand to a wire above it. Back 
of the wire and nowhere in sight was 
a power house; and such a tremendous 
current of power was bei ng sent 
through the wire that the tiny street 
car was easi ly outpulling the two mas
sive engines. \Vhat a picture of a 
child of God when he is properly con
nected with the heavenly power honse! 
VI/hat a service he can render in carry
ing folks on their way to God and 
glory! The united strength of the 
world, the Oesh and the dev il cannot 
move him. But what a calamity can 
follow if once the connection with 
the power house be severed. It may 
be the means of many being drawn 
away from God. Apart from the 
grace and power of God men can be 
rushed headlong into any sin in the 
catalogue. 

Tltillgs That If there had been any
Spoil thing to prevent the ad-

j lIstment to the water 
main, that house would have been com
pletely burned. If there had been 
anything to hinder adjustment to the 
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wire that came f rom the power house, 
the street car and all the people in it 
could have been rushed at a tremen
dous rate from the proper plal!c of 
dest ination. Now we see certain things 
that break OUf adjustment to God men
tioned in the \Vard. After telling us 
to work out OllT own salvation with 
fear and trembling, Paul goes on to 
say, " Do all things without murmur
ings and disputings." \Vhen I srael 
murmured against Moses and Aaron, 
God's appointed rulers, God said , " I 
have heard the murmurings of the 
children of I srael which they have 
murmured against Me." \Vhat you do 
to the lea.st of His you do to Him. 
And He pronounced judgment upon 
those murmurers, "Your carcasses 
shall fall in the wilderness." Num. 
14 :29. 

Faith's Faith never murmurs nor 
Altitude complains, but always prais-

es. Faith knows that God 
in Hi s love is working all things to
gether (or good, and so gives thanks 
always for all things. Dr. Stearns 
tell s of onc to whom complaints wcre 
being poured out , who simply replied, 
"He is altogether lovely!" Every 
murmur was answered with the same 
words, "He is altogether lovely!" At 
last the complainer's thoughts were di
verted from the disturbing circumstan
ces to the changeless Christ of God: 
the murmuring ceased and praises be
gan to rise to Him who is altogether 
lovely. Paul exhorts us, "Let the 
peace of God nde in your hearts .. 
and be ye thankful!" 

Withollt 
Disputillgs 

\Ve believe in earnestly 
contending for the faith, 
but this does 110t mean 

we should contentiously contend 
for our own contentions. We 
well remember two disputants con
tending earnestly for their own par
ticular theory concerning holiness un
til they came to fighting. and that be
fore a congregation! Before they were 
through the congregation did not have 
a very good opinion of the brand of 
holiness either was professing. The 
evidence of genuine holiness is a meek 
and quiet spirit that is willing to suf
fer, and able to praise in the midst 
of suffering. I remember being shame
fully treated at one time. I looked 
up to the Lord and sa id. "What is 
the meaning of this?" He caused me 
to open my Bible at Romans 8 :36 
and I read , "For Thy sake we are 
killed all the day long; we are counted 
as sheep for the slaughter." I said, 
"Thank you, Lord." We surely need 
not murmur but can be praiseful for 
the privilege of suffering with Him 
and for His sake. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

COl/sacration At another time, when 
being provoked greatly, 

there was a very strong desire in the 
natural to retaliate, and though victory 
was gotten oyer this, there was still 
a tendency to harbor unk ind thoughts 
and to be resentful. But the Lord 
woke me in the night and said, "Are 
you not praying to be conformed to 
;vly death? . My death was crucifixion. 
These things YOIl are resenting are 
just the nails that I want to go into 
your hands and feet. \Vill you not 
accept them?" And who would not 
gladly say "Yes" to a word like that 1 

II/to [-lis 
Image 

These are somc of the 
prac tical ways He answers 
the prayer, "Let the beau

ty of the Lord our God be upon us." 
Moses was told to make all things ac
cording to the patte rn in the mount. 
The H oly Spi rit is at work trans
forming us into the likeness of the 
perfect Vessel in the glory, into thc 
image of the last Adam. In the hands 
anel feet of that One in the glory there 
are na il prints. and in His side there 
is a wound. He once let Thomas put 
his finger into those nail prints and 
his hand into that wounded side. A 
missionary in India was given a vision 
of our Lord J esus, and as she looked 
at Him she remarked. "Those wounds 
sti ll show." And lIe replied, "They 
a lways will." So do not mnrmur or 
complain if the process of being made 
like Him of the permanent wounds 
at times is somewhat pain fu l. but re
member that H e IIimself was made 
perfect through sufferings. The cost 
of holy living may be high. but later 
on it will be seen that it is well worth 
all it costs.- S. H. F. 

Your Niche 
Many years ago there lived in 

Dublin a beautiful and talented young 
lady, the wife o f a young captain. At 
that time duelling was in vogue, and 
the captain having quarreled with 
another man, challenged him to a duel 
and was fata ll y wounded , and the 
young lady became a widow before 
she was eighteen. First she tried sol
itude. and then the gaieties of life to 
rid herself of grief, but all in vain. 
One morning. early, she went down to 
a river to take her life. Just as she 
was about to take the fatal plunge 
she saw in a distant field a farmer 
plowing, C:'llling to his horses and 
whi stling cheer ily as he followed the 
plow; and she said bitterly, "Happy 
man! he has something to live for; 
he has a niche to fil!." 

And there came 10 her a message 
as from God. "You have a niche to 
fil!. You have life. talents, oppor
tunities. Why throw them away?" 
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And turning from the river brink, she 
hurried home, saved frolll a suicide's 
death and doolll. 

Soon a her thi s she was led to go 
into a church and heard a message on 
the text, "God so loved the world that 
he gave lIis only begotten Son, that 
whosocyc r believeth in H im should not 
peri sh but ha\'e everlasting life." \Vas 
It t rue that God loved her? Yes, sure
ly H e did. She shuddered to think 
she might have perished when going 
to take her own life. It was not the 
will of God that any should perish, 
per ish eternally. IIe provided a way 
of salvation through Jeslls Olrist Hi s 
Son. It seemed so simple that 
through faith in Him she could right 
here and now receive eternal Ii fe. She 
took God's gi ft- His only begotten 
Son-and yielded her all to Him. 

Several yea rs later she married a 
Christian captain. A son was given 
thelll and grcw to become Dr. Grattan 
Guinness, 'the one who wrote several 
hooks on the coming of the Lord and 
who at the same time was filled with 
trcmendol1s missionary zeal. TI c: was 
a g reat soul winner. and started n 
college for the training of mission
aries. Scores of splendid Illission~ 
aries were sent forth to different parts 
of ihe earth , especially to South Amer~ 
ica. 

The acceptance of Jesus Chr ist by 
that woman meant Illuch, for through 
her son, Dr. Grattan Guinness. thou
sands were turned to Christ, man v 
dark places of the earth were opene~l 
up to the gospel, and the whole church 
was enriched by his wr itings. 

:rvluch may hinge on your accept
ance of Jeslls Chr ist as your Saviour, 
and your yielding to Him your Ii fe and 
talents. The eternity of thousands 
may depend on you. Can you be 
selfish enough to go on your own way. 
when by choosing the way of salva
tion )'0\1 might bring blessing to un
told thousands? "No man liveth to 
himself and no man dieth to himself." 

Daily Bread 
The I sraelites used to gather the 

manna fresh every day; they were 
110t allowed to store it up. There is 
a lesson here for us. If We would 
he strong and vigorous, we must go 
to God daily. A man can no more 
take in a supply of grace for the fu
tu!'e than he can eat enough to-day 
to last him for the next six months, 
or take sufficient air in to his lungs 
at once to sustain life for a week to 
come. Vve !TIltst draw upon Goo's 
boundless stores of grace from day to 
day, as we need it.- D. L. MoOOy. 

"Li f e tells more than lips, conduct 
than creed, and practice than precept." 
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gyome C(9hings a Pastor CJannot <])0 
Ernesl S. Williams 

.:.-------------------'"-------------~:. 

The pastor ha$ his c1t1lie~ to per
form and is rl'slx)Ilsiblt., 10 the Lord 
for doing tl1('111 consi<,telltly and in 
til(' fear of (;0<1. But there are SOl11e 
things he cannot do. The pa<;tor can
not do tht' praying of his people for 
tlwlll. :\Iany expect to have blcssing 
\I pOll 111(> S('rVil'('S, to sec soul s sa ved, 
hdi('V('rs filled with the Spirit, and 
the work of end prospering: hut thcy 
do not pray, and if tlu:y do pray, they 
elf) not hold 011 ill cafll('sl intercession 
until the Spir it am\\·('rs. 

ll ow much unjust cr itici sm is often 
heaped upon thc lJ:lstor ht'C:lI15C things 
dn not 1110\,(' as they ought. whell 
were th(' tlllle spent in fltlding fault 
devote'd to t'ilfllt'st inh'f('('ssion in his 
]'('half and in hehalf of the work, all 
would 1)(' !'o difTercnl. People SOI11('

tinll's forget that thc lXl<,tor is human. 
jll. ... t a fdlnw Chri'itian hdoved. lie 
feds pn's<;,ure as well ao.; others. 1/(' 
kllows h('arlaches and discouragelllent. 
And whell lile spiritu:ll tidt, is low he 
li).;{'I\' feels il more keenl\, than :lnv 
of h-is fl()('k. \\'hi le 500W ~n the PtW~" 
III;!V he' sitting- hack and finding- fault. 
he is wreqling' in prayer, seeki ng to 
pull at times an all110st "ul1pullahle" 
10:'\<1. and hl' l1'Ust he actively engaged. 
s('('ki ng to lead the sen-ice lip into the 
:ltlllosphere of God: searching the 
Scriptmcs and trying to ministcr the 
\Vorcl while unsympathetic hearts may 
he hinc1erin,l:! his l11eSS3,1:!C by their un
r('sl')()n<;inJles<;. thcir lack of spiritual 
hllrden: prarerlessly failing to co
operatl' with him in his conflict against 
the unseen powcrs of darkness. 

TTow difTcrent it mig-ht be if the 
sai nt s all took the work to heart and 
earne<;lly upheld him with lo\'ing sym
pathy and pr:lycr. \Ve hear much 
ahollt the sermons of Spo l',I:!con. But 
hack of his message was a united of
ficial hoard which were in prayer in 
an adjoining part of the huilding while 
he preached. I\f uch emphasis is put 
on the preaching of Mr. Finney and 
the great reslllts. But concealed in 
his hedchamher was the little man of 
prayer. wearing his life away in 
wrcstling- against the forces of evil. 
that the \Vord of the Lord might J'l1ll 

and he c:-lorified. 
1£ only the people knew the load 

it lifts off a pastor's heart to see an 
appreciative ~mi l e or hear the earnest 
petitions of thc saints in hehalf of 
his Immhle ministry, and if they knew 
the approbation which heaven puts up-

on such earnest ~oJicilUde, surdy they 
would pray more. But go inw Illan), 
of our rhurchcs hefore the ~ervice be
gll1S. J n~tcad of the quiet hush or 
tht.' ('arnest prayer , we find the people 
li !:lllc .... , ly looking ahout or idly talking 
IIntil the opening song is announced. 
7\0 hllrden. no apparent concern! 
They have likely wille from praycr
Ie"" homes for a service. and expect 
the man hehind the sacred desk to 
hring the power to Hood thc roOIll 

Wilh glory. and at the impulse of hi:; 
word a revival to ('I1SlIe. Tlwll if the 
rt.:suhs arc not forthcoming . imll'ad of 
taking things tn the Lord in prayer a 
whi"l1Cr starh its round \\'c need a 
new mall here. one that can mcet t1w 
l1el'(\' for things are drying up. 

Thl'll. too. after the pastor has toiled 
in prearhillg. when he seeks to hring 
souls to the altar anel get them through 
to God. thc church hccoll1cs a bahel 
of voin's. )Jo hurden. just greeting
on(' <llloth('r and having a liule social 
time: while a few faithfully try, amid 
thl' confll"ioll. to help some wanderer 
illto tht, fold. or to hold on to God 
ill prayer. Such a chmch is far frolll 
revival. ,\nd instead of laying the 
hlallw Oil him who has stood bel ween 
the li\'illg and the dead, it needs to 
hewail its 0\\'1\ indifTcrence and un
helief. 

The pastor cannot exercise faith 
that his people should exercise. Do 
VOII not know God ans\\'ers faith? 
Vears ago when hilt a young- preacher 
1 confided to a man of maturc years 
that whell T found it diflicult in 
prcaching T fclt like stopping and sit
ting down. To this he answered 
that when he fOlll1d it difficult to 
preach he believed it was Satan try
ing to hinder bccal1se therc was somc
one there who needed the message. 
and he often found some wcre saved 
at Stich times. This was a new view
point and helrcd me much. \"'hen it 
seems most difficult to plow through, 
it \\'ill often be found that as the 
church looks to God in faith He hon
ors the \\'ord with souls. 

" \Vithont faith it is impossible to 
please n im" has j tlst as milch to do 
with the success of our services as 
with anything else. The success of 
Peter and of the other apostles was 
as Illuch the reslIlt of the IInited faith 
and faithful prayers of the believing 
church as it was of their own conse
cration and Spirit-touched ministry. 
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\\'hat preacher COt1ld fail of success 
with such backing as these mcn had 
whcn the church lifted up its voice 
to God \\"ith one accord bnd said, 
"I .. onl, ThOll art God: and now grant 
unto TIn- scrvants that with all bold
ness the)' may speak Thy word." The 
place was shaken where they were 3':i

s('mbled, not by the praying of Peter 
and the other apostles but by the 
united hdie\'ing prayer of a consecrat
ed ancl sympathetic church. 

Too lIlany in 0111" churches require 
that the pa~tor have all the faith, 
SOIl"!_e expect him to trust for his 5..1.1-

ary whether they contrihutc to his sup
port or not; expect him to pray them 
wdl when sick; to accomplish cvery 
(Jther requirement of faith: and if hc 
fails, or if the)' think he fails. they 
<10 lIot hlamc th(,ll1s('l\'('~ hut put the 
hlalllc on him. seeming" to think he 
('all do the illlpossible. \'0. my hrcth
n .'n. there is a limit to the pastor's 
faith as well as to your..... Palll knew 
his n(,(,d of faithful hrethren. and ~aid, 
"That O{1\' hearts might he comforted 
Ihrough thc IIl1l1lzal faith hoth of you 
and II1c." ,\nd the pastor needs the 
prayerful faith of a faithful church 
if his millistry is to he a success. 

The pastor cannot do 0111' personal 
work for us. \ Ve go to chmch and 
hOIl{' for a crowd- that is, wc go if 
the wcather is fair. :\n<l if the crowd 
is not therc. we think our need is a 
pastor whose pulpit ability will draw 
thcm in. Ilo\\' 11"!t1ch have wc done 
toward trying to interest the people? 
:\Ian)' during the entire week have not 
invitcd one soul. \Vhat th{' chu rch 
necds is live, wide-awake. believing, 
praying men and womcn who wiIJ be
comc personal workers, going out in
to the highways and hedges, g-i\'ing 
~orth the gospel, inviting the people 
111. 

J\lany of us are almost entirely 
asleep to om calling and opportunity. 
The Bible has not s..'lid, "Sinner. come 
to the church and be eyangclized." It 
says to the church. "Go ye, preach 
the gospel to every creatttre." VYe 
cannot get every creature into the 
church to hear, but we can go outside 
the church to every creature. The 
major part of success to be reaped by 
the church is the fruit of personal 
ministry. People will pay evangelists, 
spend hours in meetings seeking a 
good time for themselves, when they 
do not give one hom to personal 
evangelism. Then they wonder why 
there is not a revival. T hey are too 
scJflsh, too much wrapped up seeking 
for their own g-ood time. and too un
conccrned ahout their fellowmen. Peo
ple saved are frtlit. And most of them 
(often the best of them) are hand
picked. Pal(1 preached publicly and 
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from holtse to house. and while the 
church neglects the house to house 
and hean to heart aspects of evangel
ism it need not look for great revival. 

).llIch of this personal evangelism is 
i lllpo~"ihle to the pastor. 1£ he he a 
faithful shepherd. by the time he has 
ministered to the sick, called on the 
bereaved and other members of his 
flock. together with a multitude of 
other dllties which his congregation 
callnot ~har(' Of realize. he is pressed 
for !'ufficicnt time to prepare his mcs
saRc for the congregation. The prin
cipal p<;rt of personal c"ang-c1isl11 Illust 
therdore he carried on hv the faithful 
church. Then ha\-j ng g(;ttcn the peo
ple into the hOIl~e of wor"hip. while 
\he united church prays ill faith. God 
makes His \\' ord quick and powed ttl : 
and the fmit of our united labor is 
revival. and joy to onf own hearts. 

Pray }e therefore the 1.on! of the 
har\'est. and go ye to evcry creature. 

Limitless Pentecostal 
Reseruoirs 

The Lord's heart is touched by the 
heartaches of J lis people. J Ie wants 
to he touched in ordt:r that lie may 
retouch you. He wants to make the 
\\'orc!. thc written \Vord. the living 
\\'ord. a touchahle \\'orc!. a \\'orclthat 
will meet yOllr need on cver}' line, 

lie put His prophets in eycry walk 
of life. in e\'ery depal'tment of life, 
in every condition of life. so that they 
in thei;' turn can reach you in these 
far 01T tin!es. no matter what the cir
cumstances of your life. The \\'ord 
of the Lord is exemplified. explained 
by the Spirit of the living God. some
times indi\'idually through th(' preach. 
cr. oftentimes in the pri\'ate chamher. 
hut it j<; always the same Spi rit ilium· 
inating the \\'on\ under the power of 
the Spirit so that yot\r spi rits may 
he hll ilt up. edified. and that you Illay 
he made ready to walk and reign with 
J I illl who is Spirit and Truth through
out eternity. 

God is opening up the realm of 
the Spirit in these last days and He 
is pouring out from the divine reser
\'oir, so that you may drink ahundantly 
and be !'atisfied as never hefore . and 
he made ready to meet the onslaught 
of the enemy who is coming forth in 
his power as neycr hefore, 

God is not unmindful of the con· 
clition of TTis people to·day. To this 
enrl He is cxplaining through His 
prophets. He is amplifying through 
His servan ts. He is instructing through 
] lis tcachers. the things new and old. 
so that His people Illay be able to 
withstand. But above all lIe is quick
ening' His people by the indwelling 
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of His Spirit. by the inflo\\'ing of }lIs 
Spirit, 

Those who have waited t1Jxm Him. 
those who have dwelt in J I is presence, 
who cOllie from the prophet's chamber 
charg<"<i with the Word of God, huilt 
up with the \\ ord oi Cod. th!:y ~hall 
give it forth in these la~t day~. 

Oh may you value as never hcfore 
the mini"tration of the Spirit. the in~ 
dwelling of the Spirit . the Baptism 
with the Spirit. But al)()\'e all. seck 
to walk in the Spirit. ullder till' COIl

trol of the Spirit. in the realm of the 
Spirit. You don't kno\\' th(' infinite 
rC.'our('es of Geld through His Spirit. 

The Lord Je..;u..; went about doing 
good. giving parahles. l''i.plaining 
t rllths. The Spirit of God can and 
will do the salllc thing' to·(\ay . for it 
is the Spirit of Oll·ist. \\'hat J k did 
on the earth ]Je wants to do 110',,' on 
the earth. from the throne. The earth 
witlle,,!-;cd II i" work in a limited sph~rc 
in P/I/(,,I'fillc. IHlt no\\' God wants the 
,,-,'orld to wit lie....; th~ operations of 
lIi~ Son through the Spi r it. Let the 
Spirit OJH:rate on YOl!o work throul,!'h 
you as Il l' did throug-h the apmth::s . 
only in a greater measure. throughout 
the world. 

You ha\'e a high calling. a glorious 
calling, that you may go forth in the 
power and unction of the ll oly Spiril 
of the living God. the Cod of\hra~ 
ham. the God of Isaac. the (;od of 
Jacoh. the G()d of ;\Ioscs. the God of 
baiah, the God of feremiah, the Cod 
of Paul. the God of all the apostles 
and of all the prophcts. H ealiz(' your 
heritage! Seek not only th(' ftllnc~:; 
oi the Spirit but seek the nmnifesta· 
tion<;. th(' gifts. and the g'races of the 
Spiri t. 1)OI1't play (\11 the seashore 
hut launch out into the dee p. into 
rivers. waters to swim in, Leavc the 
shore lilies and get into the eh:pths of 
God. 

'fhe depths o f God. the Inpt('ries of 
the kingdom. the wealth of the triune 
God. arc a\'ailable throlll,!'h the ulllilllit· 
ed lX)wcr of the Spirit ~f God. 

Oh. \'alue as lle\'er hefore your high 
calling. the heritage of heing haptized 
with the Spirit. of heing continually 
filled with the Spirit! You Illay rise 
to the highest. I n these last days men 
arc glorying in the fact Ihat they have 
air ships so that they may ri se "bove 
the earth. Hut God has g'iven tiS the 
Iioly Spirit that we may rise and sai l 
ahove circumstances, above Olll' carnal 
nature, sail through this \'ale of tears. 
out and o\'er all things. This is the 
heritage. the last-day heritage, for the 
last·day sa ints. Valuc your God. han· 
01' the Son. cherish the Holy Spirit. 

"11en will wrangle for religion; 
write for it, fight for it, die for it .. , 
anything bu t live it." 

PaYI: S et'('U 

The Miller's Boy 
\ True Story 

"I l'I:tllfned." sa\'s a S\\'~dish col
porteur, "lhrough' a yillag<.' wh<.'re 
tlwft, arc sen .. 'ral walermills. .\ Billie 
had IX'en purchased f rOIll me there, 
three years sinn'. hy a Il'ill<.'f's hoy. 
who. not long hefore, had fallen into 
tht water, and had narrow I\' escaped 
being crushed 11\' thc rilill·\\'hcel. 
Snatched wnndtrfullv fnlln (\eath. 
John (this miller lad) 'had at that time 
heg-lln to he rnnceflled ahollt his 
,(lui"" <;ah'atinn. Ilen('c, Ih<.' purcha..;<.' 
which he made of a Bihlt-. fie read 
that sacred Hook, and h(:came a 
stallnch ('onfe<;,nr of tht' trllth as it 
i..; ill jeslIs. lie was not lnllL:" in he· 
('olllilll,!' the ohje..'ct of IXT"l'l'utions from 
th<.' miller. th<.' miller'" wife. his com
rade". and per:-;ons who frequCIlted the 
mill. 

.. \1\ \\'ere dettrlllined to rendt'r il 
impossihle for him to rl'acl the Bihle: 
hut the I.onl walriwd o\'er him. Short
h' afterwan\<;, \ndrew, the miJler's 
;011 a young man of tWCllt .\· year..; of 
:lg-t'. a victill! of hahit..; of tii..;"ip:nioll 

lw('an'e likewise :l (Iisciple of the 
Sa\'iour, This happclH.'c\ in til<.' fol· 
lowing- IWl.Ilntl': John \\'a<; \n<irew's 
assistant at tilt' mill. OriKinalh- the\' 
wen' the hest friends in the ~vor1((: 
hilt ..;inc(' Tohn·..; (,0I1\'ersi011. \ndrew 
(,l11plo)'ed -all sort'> of <;1I(!g-eslions. 
artifitl'<;. thr('alening-s. and nen yiol 
l·nrc . to pll1llJ.!'e his colllm(\e into a 
disorderl" life. \ll his dTnrts werc 
indkctll(d. One day. while J('Ihn was 
hus\' otlt~of~door<;;.\lldre\\'. who was 
alOlle in the mill. took John's Bihle 
for 111<.' puqlO:-;e of ca<;;ting it into the 
riyer: however. just a o; he was ahout 
to throw it in. he opened til e Bihl(' 
ll1('chanicalh'. and this passagc caug-ht 
hi" cye: 'Two .. hall he grinding at 
the 111ill: til(' nile <;hall he taken. and 
the other shall he left.' :"fatt. 24 :41. 

"This dedflration stmek his con~ 
science with the rapidit\' of lif!htning: 
it lOok l)()Sse..;..;ion of his heart: ami 
under the \\'eight of an ine,pressihle 
elllotio11. he p1a('cd the Bihle again in 
fohn 's chamber. Dating- from thaI 
;nollwni . .-'\ ndrew hecame a seeker a f
ter righteollsness as it i<; found in 
Chri"t: thereafter he <.;ho\\'ed himself 
to he a sincere servan t of the Lord. 
L'nit('d from lila! time in heart and 
SOld with one another. Tohn a nd .-'\n
(I re\\', young a .. they ,,:('rc. soon he
can1('. in the hand o f God. instruments 
of a religious awakening in the village 
and the sllrrounding neighborhood." 

It is not by looking into your own 
heart that you make progress in spir
ituallife. but hy getting yom eyes fixed 
0n the person of the Lord Jesus Ch rist. 
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Where c71re the C})eparted C})ead? 
S. A. Jamieson 

0------------------__________ ,.:. 
1n the Old and New Testamcnts3llnihiJation. Christ speaks of it as 

the English word IIell is given as the cH:rna[ fire, unquenchable fire, the 
translation of three distinct Hebrew worm dieth not, where there is weep
or Greek words which have entirely iog and gnashing of teeth. "Whcre
different meanings and applications. fore if thy hand or thy foot offend 
These words must be given their thee, cut them ofT, and cast them frorr.. 
proper place and meaning if we are to thee; it is hetter for thee to enter into 
understand the Bihle teaching in rc- life halt or maimed. rather than hav
gard to the hereafter. ing two hands or two feet to be cast 

The fir!,t of these words is Tarlarus, into everlasting fire." Matt. 18:8. 
which i~ only IIsed once in the New But according to the Scriptures no 
Testament, and then it is Uged in one is in Gclremla lI07.V, The first 
connection with the fallen angels. "If ones to go there will be the Anti
God spared not the angels that sinned, chri<;t anel the false prophet. "And 
but ca!-,t them down to hell (Tartarus), the heast was taken. and with him the 
and dc1i\'cred them into chains of false prophet. . these both were 
darkncss, to he reserved unto judg- cast alive into a lake of fire burning 
ment ... " 2 Peter 2 :4. The an- with hrimstone." Rev. 19 :20. 
cicnt Greeks tell us, "The word Tar- There is still another word in the 
tarus de~ign;lled a subterranean region Scriptures that is translated hell: in 
where the impenitent suffer punish- the Old Testament that word is sheaf, 
ment. Especially has thi s reference and in the New Testament it is hades. 
to the fallen angels." Sheo] is the Hehrew word and hades 

The second of these words is is the Greek word for the same con
Cr/w/Jw. T believe this word is men- <Ii tion and place. Thirty-one times in 
tioned twelve limes in the New Testa- the Old Testament sheol is translated 
ment and is found mostly in the first "the grave," and thirty-one times it 
three g'ospels. It is used by Christ to is tr:mslated "hell," and three times 
(ksij:;lIate the place and state of "just "the pit." It should never he trans
retrihution reserved for the finally im- lated "hell" nor the "j:!"rave." for it 
pt.'nitcllt." Cchcll1IG was the name of has nothing- to do with the bodv. 
a real gorge, \Vhat kind of a place Therc are ahout seventy passages in 
was it? The Christian historian tells the Bible where sheof and hades are 
liS that it was a cursed place, where used to describe the realm of disem
the refuse of the city was cast out bodied spirits. but they are never 
and burtled; the carcasses of animals used to desig'Tlate the lake of fire. 
and cven the hodies of great criminals Neither are these words used to des
wcre left to decompose there. The ic'nate the ~rave, the resting place of 
worm preyed upon their putrid flesh, the hoc1v after death. 
and the fire burned day and night, be- Thc<:.e two words (sheo1. hades) 
illg never quenched. teach that the underworld of the dead 

\Vhen Olrist used the word is not iust 3 state or condition. but 
Cehf'flllo it was that lIe might call a definite place, manifestly distinct 
0111' attention to the doom of the im- from the g-rave. The Vlord of God 
JX'nitent. Cchemla was outside the ItSCS different words for grave. The 
city of Jerusalem-so the fina l ahode H ehrew word to designate the grave 
of torment will be outside heaven , is qucbcr. and is used sixtv- fOl1r times 
or the New Jerusalem. It was the in the Old Testament. The bodv is 
place for refuse for all that was de- represented as being placed in qllcbcr, 
filing' and loathsome-the future abode the grave, hy human hands. It is 
of the unsaved will be exactly the uc::ed interchangeably with slreol. for 
c::ame. The gorge of Gehenna finds its the reason that they are two different 
antitvpe in the lake of fire where the pbc(,,5. 
wrath of a holy God shall burn con- \Ve also read that the ancient saints 
tinu.nllv, where the worm of a living expected to meet their loved ones in 
conscience will gnaw continually. sheD! and hades. and ' flot in the grave. 
This is to be the punishment of those Tacob surely belie\'ed that his son 
who reject Christ. Toseph had been devoured by wild 

\'Vhen the Lord J esus spoke of the heasts. vet he exoected to meet him 
eternity of Gehemla's punishment He in sheot. Gen. 37:35. H e said. "I 
allowed no place for restoration or will go down into the grave (sheol) 
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unto my son." Our Lord Jcsus spoke 
about the rich man. who died and 
went to hell. The word hell in this 
passage should have been translated 
hades. One commentator remarks, 
"The unseen world is revealed as the 
place of departed human spirits be
tween death and the resurrection." 

Jesus died and His body was placed 
in Joseph's tomb, but His soul went 
to paradise. Dr. Scofield says, "Hades, 
before ,the ascension of Christ, was 
the abode both of the saved and un
saved, separated by an impassable 
gul f." One pan was called paradise, 
the other pa.rt (where the rich man 
went) was called the place of torment. 
Concerning hades since the ascension 
of Christ, Dr. Scofield says, "So far 
as the unsaved dead are concerned, 110 

change of their place or condition is 
revealed in Scripture, At the judg
ment of the Great \Vhite Throne 
hades will give them lip, they will be 
judged and will pass into the lake of 
fire." But a change has taken place 
which affects the sa ints in paradise. 
Paul \\'3S caug'ht up to the third heav
en, into paradic;e. 2 Cor. 12:1-4. Para
dise therefore is now in the immediate 
presence of God. When He ascended 
up on high He led captivity captive, 
or "ITe led a multitude of captives." 

During the present church age the 
saved who die are "absent f rom the 
body but present with the Lord." 2 
Cor. 5 :8. The wicked dead in the 
tormcnt division of hadcc;, and the 
righteous dead at home \~ith the ~_ord, 
alike await the resurrcct lon. Until the 
first Easter morning the good and the 
bad went to the place of disembodied 
spirits---each to its proper place. \Vhen 
Christ rose from the dead a great 
change took place in hades. "\ Vh:n 
Christ went down into hades He dId 
not go as a subject nor as a prisoner 
of death. like those who had died be
fore Him. But lIe went as the con
queror of death, heralding His victory 
to the spirits therein detained." It. is 
generally helieved that the day Chnst 
came forth from the underworld H e 
utterlv abolished it for all believers 
for all ag-ec; to come. They go now 
into the presence of God. 

'Two thousand years before Christ 
fire consumed the inhabitants of Sod
om and Gomorrah. Jude tells uS 
that their spirits are sutTering the 
pains of eternal fire--that is, they are 
in hades. the part called "The place 
of torments." The question is often 
asked, "\Vhat is this fire?" I do not 
know. But one thing is ahsolutely 
certain-the symbol is always less than 
the thing signified. It will certainly 
be terrible. There cannot be any such 
thing as "soul sleeping" for the rich 
man, about whom Christ told, was not 
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sleeping when his soul was in the 
place of torment. The soul does not 
go to the grave with the body. The 
soul of the rich man was not in the 
grave with his body; his soul was in 
the pace of departed spirits. 

Let us ".'arn OUf fellow men to flee 
from the wrath to come. Christ has 
the key of death and hades. He can 
open and none can shut, and He can 
shut and none can open. 

The Hidden Anti-christ 
"Ife that now lcttcth (rcstraineth), 

will let (restrain). until he be taken 
out of the way." 2 Thess. 2 :7. 

The flllal stakes, the restraining 
stakes, will soon be removed. and the 
overwhelming flood will be upon the 
people. The stakes. may be made fun 
of, they may be thought very feeble, 
the wodd may laugh at them. but they 
arc the once; that God is using to hold 
back the flood of iniquity. \Vhen 
tho~e slakes are pulled up. or are 
pulled out of the earth. then the flood 
will flow uninterruptedly. 

i\o wonder the world makes fun 
and jeers at those who are true to 
God. The increased force of the flood 
behind, the accumulated masses of in
iquity, are chafing under restraint and 
are longing to be liberated. They are 
crying-, "Let us lm.:ak the bands as
I1nder. and cast away their cords from 
us." ['sa. 2 :3. 

Russia has commenced to break 
the hands. and other governments are 
asking for Russia to stop her propa
ganda. If Russia promises to cease, 
the promise wi1\ be of no avail. You 
have to apply to higher quarters, to 
the one who inspired Russia, and he 
will not cease his propaganda. He 
started with Eve and he does not in
tend to cease till he can overwhelm 
every son of Eve. That is at least 
his purpose. 

"The kings of the earth set them
selves and the rulers take counsel to
gether against the Lord" (Psa. 2 :2), 
not one particular people but those of 
all the natiol1s. The Lord by the 
Psalmist questions, ""Vhy do the 
heathen (nations) rage, and the peo
ple imagine a vain thing?" \Vhy do 
they imagine vain things? Because 
they have been inspired by one who 
soug-ht universal rule. 

They say. "Let us break their bands 
asunder and cast away their cords 
from us." The world wants liberty 
withont restraint. Full license to car
ry out its evi l intent . Free reins to 
the lust of the eye, the lust of the 
flesh and to the pride of life. 

Russia to-day is a proof of the com
mencement of the flpod of iniquity. 
The distress of Russia and its failure 
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to accomplish what was sL1: forth as 
an ideal will not deter other nations. 
"\Ve will follow Hussia's e.xample of 
striving for liberty and improve on 
her mistakes." That is in the thought, 
heart and inlenb of man. .-\n ideal 
government. a perfect government, 
without God and without Christ. is 
the aim of man. And God win let 
men experiment. 
"~ot this man, but Barabb.."1s!" Now 

Barabbas was a robber, and he was a 
murderer. It was Barabb..'1s in the 
singular that they hacl released to 
thelll. Now 'lie will have Barnhbas in 
the lllultitt1de. The Barabbas spirit 
they want delivered to them. by the 
Roman governor. nnd the governor 
of the new Roman Empire will loose 
one from his captivity. from his re
treat. the Barabbas that he ha<; rmdv 
for them. They want him. they wiil 
have him. and they will wish they had 
never asked for him. 

Barabbas did not repent before he 
wali released. and the modern Barab
bas, the murderer. inspired by him 
who was a liar and a murderer from 
the beginning. will 110t have repented. 

"Xot this man. but Barahbas!" The 
yirtues of Barahhas will he extoled. 
And the Son of God will be robbed 
of Ilis Godhead. Dethrone the Son 
of God and enthrone Barahhas! The 
priests inspired the mob to make the 
fatal choice. and to-day those whl) 
should he leaders and teachers of thc 
\Vord, inspiring- hearts to wor ... hip the 
Son of God, are dethroning Him and 
setting- up another in His place. As 
surely as judgment followed the fatal 
choice ill Christ's day- thc house left 
unto them desolate. JCfIIsalem and the 
temple destroyed - "0 surely will 
judgment follow this fatal choice. And 
the hlind leaders of the blind will 
suITer with their dupes. 

The identity of the betrayer of 
Jeslis Christ was kept secret~ The 
apostles did not know him. though 
Christ !'aid. "Onc of you shall hctray 
me," They did 110t know even when 
ITe said. "\Vhat thon doest, do quick
Iv." And even J ohn did not know 
the name of the hctrayer until he 
had a special revelation at the eleventh 
hour. Neither do men know to-day at 
this eleventh hour who their betrayer 
will he. "Is it T?" Is it this one. 
that onc? The one who lifted up his 
heel against Christ in the days of 
His flesh was hidden, unknown, un
til the last moment. so to-day God 
purposely, wisely hides from m~lll. the 
one who is ag-a in to lift up his heel 
against Christ and against those who 
profess His name. 

There will be false christs and of 
course there will be false anti-christs. 
God will reveal the true Christ and 
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the true o'\ntichrist in ample time for 
all to know. Amen. 

A Desperate Situation in Russia 
A Call to Prayer 

During recent months three of our 
ministering brethren have been sent 
into exile from Russia to the much 
dreaded Island of SOlovclSky in the 
\\'hite Sea. Doubtless n"!."1ny 01ris
tian workers, the number perhaps rUIl
ning up into hundreds and even thou
sands, have suffered a similar fate 
since last ::'>.1 a)'. Belicvcrs are not be
ing given bread cards, which means 
they cannot buy food in the co-operli
tiYe stores. cannot rent rooms in which 
to lin. and cannot secure work. Homes 
oWl1ed by helievers arc crowded ,,;tl1 
the poor unfortunate &"1il1ts of God 
who OW11 no homes and cannot rent 
room". :\lanv are withollt shelter dur
ill!-! tht' cold 'winter 1110l1ths. 

Brothl'r "lironaetT and sOl11e of our 
he"t ll1i~~iollaries haY(' been appre
hended. and God only knows what 
will 1)(' their fale. III America we 
are unfamiliar with persecution and 
cannot fully appn .. xoiatc the position 
of our beloved brethren in Russia in 
this dark hour. Oh that the Lord 
would b\1rdel1 thousands of His peo
ple with prayer for the calise of Christ 
in Ru""ia and for the sufTering saints 
there. 

It is time for God's people to stop 
" playing-" and become soher minded. 
The watchword in these days should 
he "watch and pray." There is so 
milch laxity. looseness. indifTerence 
and coolnes<;,- - it is appa.lling! \Ve need 
to <:.eek the face of God with all our 
hearts.- Paul B. Peterson. 

Donald Cee to Visit U. S. 
Brother Fred Vog"lcr, chairman of 

the Tri-State Camp Meeting, dropped 
in at headquarters a fcw days ago and 
told us that Pastor Donald Gee of 
Edinburgh has consented to be one 
of the speakers nt the camp meeting 
which is to be held from Aug. 28 to 
Sept. 7 at Eureka Springs, Ark. The 
Chamber of COlllmerce there. he tells 
us, has erected a fine new building to 
accommodate this c~.111p meeting. 

Hudson Taylor was addressing a 
crowded meeting in Melbourne, and 
the chairman. introducing him refer
red to him as "our illustrious guest," 
Quietly Mr. Taylor stood for a mo
ment. the light of God on his face, 
and then began his add res by saying, 
in a wav that won all hearts, "De.."1.r 
friends."I am the little servant of an 
illustrious Master." 
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Development In {'orto Rico 
Frall~' /;iI,h'lIblllda 

(;rtttillg's from Porto Ric!) in Je~I1~' 
prtcious Xalllc. .., will sa)' of the 
Lord, ] Ie is my refuge and my fOrl
H'~S: Illy Cod: III Ilim will I trtlst." 
Surd), we tall say all of this, and 
('\'('11 morl' with I )avid of olcl, for God 
hath wrought g'rcat things III our 
midst in this little Island. 

I II thc month of Decemher Brother 
I ,II~O and I w(:rc out on the field \'is
iling- 0111' various assemblies the g-rcat
('r ."hart of the time, and time and 
spa('C' will not permit us to tell how 
gn':1t thlllgs our eycs have seen. In 
assl'mhlit's wlll'I'(' hut a few years ag"O 
thtH' \\"l'rt hili a fcw mcmlx:rs. now 
thtrC' are, ill plnccs, ns many as 150 
to 250 and more, faithful children of 
tilt, I.onl. and n~any of these haptized 
with the hksse<l 11 01), (;host. \\'e 
rardy \'isill'd an assemhly h11l what 
\\'(' \\:('r(' pri"iitg-cd to sec one or more 
~~l\'cd Theil came til(' holidays and 
althou.t.:'h therc are ahout three weeks 
of rioting' and "fil'sta" here during 
lhose da.vs, )"(,1 amoTlg- God's people it 
was a liml.' of consecration and dra\\,
il1.l:" l1('ar tn 'lim. From the 20th to 
tile 2,;Ih of thl.' month we celchrated 
0111" annual Conference in the City of 
SantIlrCl'. SUI'('ly this was anolhrr 
triulI1ph in om ranks here. .:\Iany 
matt('rs werc dealt with in the husi
lit'S'"' s('""ions that will mean steps of 
advallCl' in Ihe work ill general. .\mong 
Ill('s(' \\'ne h('ttermcnts in our monthly 
paper 'EI Evangelista Pentecostal' o r 
'The Pellicco..,tal Evangel' and a 
sp('('ial propaganda for suhscribers for 
tht' 1110111h of ~farrh. \\'e arc to have 
four district fellowship meetings dur
in,!.; tht, year in the whirh the Bihle 
doctrine will he taught and general in
stnlctiollS given for the pastors, etc. 

Al10lh('r special s tep was made 
which was the 1\'l1iting" of our huilding 
ftlnd~, also of Ollr efTorts for a new 
church huilding ill the City of Ponce. 
Pentecost was first established in this 
citv some I ... yea rs ago. and as yet we 
do~ 110t own a chu rch to worship in. 
The undertaking is great. ami we arc 
poor, \'et our God is grea t and we he
lieve lie will provide. ,\s soon as we 
have a property many more there will 
he sa\'ed. 

Our evening services were e\'an
g-clistic. and 1 wish yO\l could ha,:e 
heen wilh us to see the hungry multt
tudes who came to listen to the \Von!. 
There were from 500 to 650 every 
night and Ottf church in Santllrce 

All off~nn9s lor For~'ign },fusions 
aM lor ~rpm.us 01 cOllductmg th~ 
MiuionlJry D~partm~nl • .;hould b~ sent 
by Chuk. DroIt, Express or Postal 
Monl'Y Ord~r, mad~ payabl~ to No~l 
Pl!rkin, MissiotUH'y Sur~lary. 336 
IVl'St Pacific S t., Springfield, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

<;,('atl'l! SOIll(' 450, so you see many 
\\"cre ~tandillg-. Some 60 made profes
sion oi faith alld t\\'o rccci\'cd the 
Bapti~1ll with the Spirit, \\'e ha\'e 
word that tht, revival there continues 
and th(' following night afkr we re
turtlt'd to OIlT ass('mhh' here in .\iho
nilo thrl'(, \\'('r(' r eclaimed, and the 
following- night again onc who had 

1)('(11 \'('n' in<iifT('IT'nt wac; s~\\'ed. "'e 
arc IJdil'ving for a real iuhilee year 
throughout the hland. Plca.;;e pray 
Illllch for us and Porto Rico. 

In M emoriam 
TIrother TIaltau who.;;(' wife went to 

he with thc Lord the dav hefore 
Chri"tm:ls writes: "Grcrtings ill thc 
Namc of Jes\l<; who is ahle to sustain 
at all timrs. For truly helo\'ed. if it 
\\"ere 110\ for 11im it wOllld he hard 
to write concerning the home going of 
dear wife, foT' she sllTeh· has heen 
morc than a wi fe to mc <I1-1d a mother 
to the hoys. She was the one who 
stcered this littlr famil\' th rough many 
places. 11 seell1cd that discoura.c;e
ment had hilt a little plac(' in hel" life. 
\V(' ('"1ln tTII1\' sav hrr lik was sJ)ent 
for others. She fought a good fil!ht. 
!'he finishrd her course. and was faith
ful unto the end. 

Onl\' a few da\'s before her passing 
away, -a frw won;en came to the house 
for prayer. and in thi s !'ervicc the 
power of God C31lle upon her in prayer 
until two of these women wept their 
wa\, throll.c;h to J esl1s. Dnring all her 
!'ickness, there was not a compla int. 
At the la<;.t she would say I am so 
tired, I long for that place of rest. 
Beloved wc ask VOll aU to hold us 
lip in prayer at th is time. 

\Ve l1:n'e a good place for the work. 
.\ nUlllhcr of the hest clas,> of people 
are coming to the meetings and be
coming real workers. \Ve have the 
pri\'ileg-e of having !'ome meetings in 
one or the large stores where there 
are ahollt fi\'e hundred clerks. The 
manager's wife has received the Bap
tism with the Holy Spirit and has a 
real testin~ony for the Lord." 

A Peking {'rison Convert's 
Testimony 
II. E. lIoJ/.H'1I 

"A short limc :lg-o 1 was privileged 
to he in the g-ang- that worked On the 
out~idc. and I liked it \'cry \\'1.'11. Not 
many clays later the guard came to n~e 
and said, 'Thl:'y arc short a mall III 

the kitchen. YOII go and help the 
cook.' This was indeed sad news for 
mc, as I enjoyed working on the out
side. especially in prison work. 

[\ftcr a few days T said to the cook, 
1 hate to he in the kitchcll. and can
not und('rstand why thc guard made 
IPe come here. The cook said to me, 
'\\'hy don't you tell the. guard that 
\'Olt are sick and he will send you to 
~'om cell and have another man take 
):our placa and in that way YOll \~·i l ! 
he put hack on lhe otltslde aga~n. 
F or ~cveral da \'s this was rllnnll1g 
thro\lg'h 111)' mi;,d, and finally Satan 
got the victory m'('r me, and T s,ent 
for the goard and told him T was SICk. 
lie said to me. 'Go to your ce1\ and 
lie down.' This 1 did, and after a 
short time 1 was seized with terrible 
cramps. .\s time \\lent on Ihe pain 
became worse so that 1 couldn't stand 
il. SOll1eotll..' passing hy my cell heard 
illY moans :lIld lIoti(ied the guard, \\'ho 
in~ turn sent for the prison doctor. 
\\'hen he arri,'c(\ 1 t'Ottlc! hear him 
!'aying, 'flc will not last long, hut r 
couldn't speak for pain. In my heart 
I prayed IIllto the Lord to haye mer<:y 
on me and if he would heal m.e tillS 
one time, 1 would con fess what I had 
done. 1n a few minulcs the pains 
.;;tarted to Ica\'e me and hefol"e long 
I was \\"ell ag-ain. 

This is the fir~t opportunity I have 
had to make my confession. Dear 
friends. listen to Ille, no ,\'0'1' GIVE 
PLACE TO TilE DI'.I'IL, as I did. 
hut iake yOl1r lot as you find ii, and 
God will keep yOll. Thanks be to 
God who hears and answers prayer." 

.\ fter the Chinese pri soner sat down 
the eyes of those hardened li steners 
were filled with tears, and one could 
easily see that God was usi.ng the testi
mom' spoken hy the pnsoner. H e 
was ~turned o\'er to Satan for a season 
to hr brought hack to God st.ronger 
in spirit for the next battle '\"Ilh the 
powers of darkness. . 

Beloved, kindly pray for the pns
oners in China and especially for the 
four prisons in Peking that have over 
1500 inmates and some over 130 of 
them have ah;eady taken their stand 
for Christ. 

• 
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Christmas at Bethlehem 
.,luJla Adams 

A fter the week of examinations. 
callle preparation week for the Christ
Illas doings, for the church and the 
Sunday school. Those were busy days. 
\\' c did not have any rain just before 
or in the holida\'~. On Christll'.L1S 
E\'c, :\Irs. BacT. ').fr. Kemp. Vera 
Swarztrauhcr. ll1)'sdf. and two yjsit
ors went out to the Shepherd's Fields 
to spend a part of the c\'cning. The 
Y. l\1. C. j\. held sen-ices there carly 
in the evening after sundown. Shep
herds roasted lamhs and the guests 
sat ncar a camp fire just inside a great 
cave and were served a hot drink. 
meat. and hread. S('nices were held. 
and carols sung. Then. after the noise 
of the departing crowd died away. OUT 

little party enjoyed the ~lowing em
hers of the huge campfire and in the 
still ness of the night meditated on the 
rcal meaning of Christmas to us and 
to the world. There in the distance 
were the lig-ht" of thc \"illage and the 
ol1ce little tOWI1 of Bethlehem. Oc
cassionally wc heard the harking of 
the shepherds' dogs in the distance. 
As we had a flashlight we had :\\ r. 
Kemp read fr011l the Rible the ac
count of how nincteen hundred and 
thirty years ago. thc nngels told to 
the shepherds the news of thc hirth 
of JCSIIS. the Saviour of the world. and 
sang in the grand chorus. "Glory to 
God in the Highest. Peace on earth. 
\'ood will to mcn:' Thcn we snng 
c\'ery Christmas song we knew such 
as. "Oh Little Town of Bethlehem." 
"\Vhile Shepherds \\'at ('hed their 
Flock hy Night." "Joy to the \\'orld." 
"TTark the TTerald :\ l1gel s Sing." and 
the rest of the old favorites. I must 
confess it seemed more real to me that 
evening than it evcr had hefore .. \ fter 
a few impromptu speeches. we had 
prayer and the presence of the Lord 
Himself seemed to he so very near 
that we had anothed time of praising 
the Lord for His goodness to us and 
to the multitudes of all generations 
who Co:1.l1 on the Father in His (Jesus') 
dear name. \Ve visitcd the Cave of 
the Nativity and heard some beauti
ful singing- hut d id not ta~ry there. 
hilt went later to the English cathe
dral to hear carols by the English 
choir hews. But the hest of all to me 
were those few minutes alone under 
the brightness of the stars by the 
dying emhers of the campfire at the 
She?herd's F ields. I wish you all 
cOllld have been there. 

Coming- from Jaffa. we passed the 
Jewish Colony of 'Mot~z~ which was 
ruined in the recent upnslllg. Several 
people were there killed and burned. 
The Arab village that furnished the 
attackers. lies just ahove on the oppo-
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.'iltC sale of the .. 'alleY. I \lnd<.:r~tand 
that ~c\'(>ral men of the viJ1age are in 
pri:-oll and may stdTer the extreme pen
alty if they ha\'e not dOllc so already. 
Extreme hatred rankles in the breasts 
of .\rahs. both )'Io~lcms and so-called 
Christians, against the Jews and the 
Balfour Declaration. So they may 
break out again on the next f cast day~ 
of thc Jews and :--'[osh:ms which is 
aholll Ea ... ter time. So do pray for 
the peace of Jcrusalem. for a revi\'al 
here, fo r a hunger for God's truth. 
and fo r the sal\'alion of souls. In 
<;pcaking to a Jew recently, he said 
he thought probably .. \lllerica would he 
a good country to take (Wer Pah:stine 
after England finished with her man
date. I then asked him casual1\- what 
hc thought if Italy shol1ld g-l't rt. ]-Ic 
looked :-;urprised and said he had ne\'er 
thought of that but that would be fine. 
better than all. 

First Pentecostal Assembly In 

Nagoya, Japan 
J. /I'. JllcrYI'lw'll 

Sister illcr9clls(,1f alld (,'ra((' '(villi SOIll(, 

of th(' first COHi-'crls at ,\1(90)'0 

' ;Cal1 unto me and r will a11swer 
thee and show you great and mighty 
things which thou kno\\,cst nOL" Jer. 
33 :3. 

Surely we have called upon Him 
anel hcld on in prayer until He did 
answer and show liS great things. 
I bllelujah! 1t has been "hom a year 
alld a half no\\' s ince we first came to 
1\ago)'a city, anel al\ these months we 
have been praying for a real revival. 
It secmcd at tin~es that he \\'as an
swering. Souls would seem to be 
s:J.\'ed, hut in a few weeks wou ld be 
g-one, where, we did not know. But 
last October the Lord gave liS the 
few souls that werc really and truly 

horn again. Out of those few we have 
thc"c jewl'is that you see in the pic
ture. 

\hout threc weeks ago we exu:nded 
the right hand of fellow ... hip to five 
happy l"hri~tians. Since then one has 
Illo\'ed away so is no long-er in our 
~Cr\'lCl'S, Iml a" far a" \\'e kno\\' shc i ... 
still gc)ing on with the Lord. This 
\\'1: hl'iieH'. fOnlwd the fir:-t IlllclclIS of 
our l'imrt'h III Ihis cil\' of :\agoya. 
Pkase pray that lhey ma)' remain trul' 
to the Lord ancl s{)on rl'<:ci\'e the Bap
tislll with til(' Iinly Spirit. We wish 
that SOIl1(' who read this article ('oult! 
he hl're and Sl'e how enrnesth- they 
Cllllll' to the .... tnTt slT\'icl's and '{cstif,' 
and sing- of what God ha" done fo-r 
thl·ll1. Tlw\' come to the ('burch with 
their Bihle under their arm and dur
ing the sl'r\'ices they fol1o\\, tilt' :-;CflP" 
tur(''; a" they arc ginn. 

Last Sunday morning afll'r a stir
rin,l!' ml'~<;ag-e 011 "Om Ilcl'd of the 
Hapti"m with the H oly Spirit in our 
li\·cs." the Spirit of prayl'r f(,\l IIpon 
I1S all and sl1ch crying Ol1t to God for 
a clet'IWr ancl clo.;er walk T ha\'e not 
hcard for a long timt'. ~Ilrd\' God 
is working-. TIe has an~wt'n'd ai1d has 
<;ho\\'Tl u.; great and mig-ht\ thing-s 
which we knew no\. lTal1elujah! 
Pka.;l' pray fl)t' thesc dear (·hri .... ti0111s 
that they \\'il1 he truc to God and 
hecollle ;'l'al pillars in the church. 

Lahcria Sarai. J ndia 
IIdl il' L. SteffcH 

\\'t' do prai:-;c till' T .onl for thl' lig-hlS 
and .;hado,,"<; of the past ~'l'ar and arc 
happy that lIe has brought us through 
triumphantly. Some haVl' sur rendcrcd 
their lin's 10 1lim, others ha\'c follO\,'
tc\ their r .ord in water haptism, aud 
llla1l\ there al'(' who afl' huul!'!"\' an(1 
long" to yield to Ilim. Esp('ci01ll~: {lll'rc 
arc those in thc 7.enana" who lil'"irc to 
cOllle ;Hld we tft!'-t that during- this Yl'ar 
He shall hreak the hand.; and sct the 
ca pt i \'l'S free. 

;..rr. nnd ~lrs. ;"[lIelll'r. who ha\'e 
been in Lahcrin Sarai and who ha\'e 
recently returned from furlough havc 
given up the work at I,ahcria Sarni 
and han' gone to another part of Inelia. 

\\'itll the consent of the Executi\'e 
COlllmittee of the :':-orth India District 
Council. I ha\'c t:lkcn OW'r thc work 
here. Thc'rc are those in the hOllll'
\;H1r! who h;wc hcretofore hccll inter
e<;tcr! in the work. ~o I trust \'our inter
est lila" continue and that \'ou will 
pray t\{at the I ,ord lllay give ~IS many 
souls :1.nd su pply ('\,ery llccd. 

This is the onl\' mission station in 
this \'ast district of neariv three mil
lion people, so the field is large. the 
people nccdy, and we co\'et your 
prayers. 
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OVERFLOWIKG FOUNTAINS 
Pastor Russell J. ThOlllllson, Bristow. 

Okla., writes. "We have been here about 
8 months. The Lord has givcll us a good 
church building, and a faithful band of pray
ing Christians, and He has been blessing the 
work colltlllually with a constant upbuilding 
of the saints, and overflowing fountains of 
Hi s love." 

REVIVAL SPIRIT FLAMING 
Pa<;,tor O. L. Mabry. Longmont, Colo., 

writes: "Evangeli~t R. L. Sherman wa<; 
with us for a oJ weeks' meeting, closing the 
2nd of this month. Eight wcre saved, 2 were 
baptized with the Ii oly Spirit, and the 
blessed prescnce of the Lord was felt in the 
entire mceting. For 4 months a revival spirit 
has been flaming in our midst: 19 in all have 
come to the Saviour. many others have been 
blesst.'d and are still enjoying their bless
ings." 

;\ FRUITFLiI. INGATIIERIN"G 
Pa!>tor C. A. Jones, ~Iercer, Mo., writes: 

"In a meeting held during the past few 
weeks, God graciously md with us, sending 
II i~ arrows of Iloly Ghost conviction decp 
into many hearts. More than 50 testified to 
a dcfmite experiencc of salvation: 9 rcceived 
the Baptism with the Spirit as in Acts 2:4; 
and 30 names have been presented for bap
ti~111 in water. I have worked with the 
church here both as pastor and evangclist 
for more than a year. and God has gracious
ly I)()Urt:d out Ilis Spirit on the work." 

VICTORY 1:\1 I:\I.A:\O TOWN 
E\"anf.;dist L E. Lamphcar and wife, Son

IKlle, ~Iont.. write: "The Lord gave victory 
in a 3 weeb' mecting closing Jan. 19, in the 
liule inland town of Ashland. ~lont., which 
is 60 miles from a. railroad. The Chcyenne 
Indian Reservation i ~ located here. The: 
met·ting was hdd in the M. E. church, with 
the as~istance of the pastor. and also the 
~I('nnonite missionary to the Indians. Eight 
came forward for ~ah'ation, and a number 
were sc("king the Baptism with the lIoly 
Ghost. Throu~h this mccting we received 
an im'itation to preach the gOSI)eI to the 
Indians in the reservation." 

FIFTY now AT TilE CROSS 
E\'ane-elisl Oda B. Teets, Salem, W. Va., 

writes: "In the vast few weeks' we have 
held a meeting in Ronda, \V. Va., in which 
the Lord worked in a marvelous way, 'con
firming His \\"ord with signs following.' 
More than 50 were saved, and 2J received 
the Baptism with the Holy Ghost: 2-1- were 
baptized in water, and 38 new names were 
added to the church roll, among them a 
Bal>!;st minister. The Sunday school was 
reorganized, and a Christ's Ambassadors' 
class started. As they have no regular pas
tor. the work is being cared for by Brother 
and Sister E. L. Brewer. I am now at Sa
lem, \V. Va .. where SOllie have already been 
savcd, and the long altar is fil1ed with earn
est seekers." 

TilE. "HUNDREDTH" SIIEEP FOUND 
J'ac;tor Guy Phillips, East St. Louis, I11., 

writes: "\\'e have just closed a most glo
rious rcv;\'al with the young evangelist. Do
lores Lee Dudley. From the "ery first ser
vice the J .onl sent conviction. The number 
sa\'ed and reclaimed reached the 100 mark, 
6 fI~cci\'cd the Pentecostal Baptism and 
many were healed. J I undreds thronged the 
tabernacle. which scated about 700, but many 
were unable to find evcn standing room." 

GRACIOUS V ISIT;\ T10N 

Pa~tor C. H. Eckles, Los Angeles. Calif., 
writes: "The new work estahlic;hed in Bel
vedere Gardens. has been graciou~ly visited 
with a reviva l from heaven. During the 
meeting. which h .. ,s just been held by Evan
geli st Jacoh ~lil1er, 20 were l)"ptized with 
the Il oly Ghost, one savcd. and one re
claimed. Wife and J started the work here 
about one year ago; during this till1c about 
35 in all ha\'e heen saved. and most of them 
are now baptized with the Holy Ghost. \Ve 
have built a. tabernacle ~eating 250." 

OUR M inACLE WORKTKG GOD 
Brothcr ). N. Glenn, of Corpus Ch ri sti, 

Tex .. writes: "Brother and Si~ ter Roberts 
of l'a~adena, Calif., opened a mecting here 
Oct. 1J. ill a large tabernacle built for the 
occas ion. The re has been much bad weather, 
but the interest has occn exceedingly good. 
and the rcsults glorifying to God. 1\ goodly 
numher have been saved, some have been 
wonderfully healed. One woman was healed 
of weeping eczema of 9 years' standing, all
other prominent woman, who had not known 
a wcll day in 20 years. was made whole. 
Such faith was created by the prcaching of 
the Word. that people were instantly healed 
in thcir homes without being anointed. A 
number have also been cured of the tobacco 
habit through praycr.~fuch prejudice has 
been broken down, and the church built up 
spiritually. The prayer room is filled to 
overflowing almost every night with earn
est seekers." 

JESUS CHRIST TilE SAME 
Jessie W. Plank, pastor, Fowler. C,lif., 

writes: "\Ve closed a rcvival Feb. 2. with 
Evangelist T. F. Rockholt of Porterv ille, 
Calif. God manifested JIis ()Ower in heal
ing and saving from the very first. One 
rcmarkable feature of the Camll.,ign was that 
a number of aged people, some ncar eternity, 
obtained a real experience of salvation. One 
woman past 70, who had depended on her 
church to save her, was gloriously converted. 
and 2 nights later received the Baptism with 
the Spirit. A mall above 80 years of age, 
who had suffered from asthma for 4 years 
and was unable to work, was saved and 
healed. and now works just as othcrs do. 
Another man was healed of ulccrs of the 
stomach. A husband and wife who had been 
separated fo r 14 years. confessed to each 
other their bitter feelings, and each forgave. 
The assembly was built up in God, and is 
moving rapidly forward." 

HIS MIRACLE-WORKING POWER 
Pastor Dona ld W. C. Persing, Yuba City, 

Calii., writes: "The Lord is graciously bless
ing the labors of the young evangelist, LiJ
lian Powell, in the ~{arysvil1e tabernacle. 
In the last few days some have been mar
velously healed through anointing and I)rayer, 
and a spi r it of revival and of more fervent 
prayer is gripping the young people, Ul'ging 
them on to more consecrated service for 
God." 

MA~Y WON IN PECKVILLE 
Pastor William L. Couzens, Peckville, 

Pa., writes' "A short time ago we had a 
vcry successful revival with Evangelist J. 
H. Bostrom of Chicago, lasting 3 weeks. 
God's blessing was on the meetings from 
the beginning, and as the fire of Pentecost 
hurned cOlwictil)1l into many hearts, over 25 
were wonderfully saved, and 10 received the 
Baptism with the Holy Ghost. Since the 
meeting closed se\'eral others have been 
saved, 3 baptized with the SViri t, and many 
witness to having been divinely healed." 

C.\:-iCER A:-iD T. B. HEALED 
Pastor \V. F. Voodre, \Varren, 0., writes: 

"\Ve have been privileged to have all old
fashioned revival meeting with Evangelist 
L. A. Ilill of Lancaste r, Pa. Several wept 
their way through to s", lvation by the Blood; 
6 received the Baptism with the Spirit, and 
a numher wcre reclaimed. Several testified 
to definite healing. among them, a sister who 
had T. B. of the bronchial tubes. She had 
sought the best medical aid available for 
J years. but without results. Another sister 
had had a cancer on her ear for 8 years, 
which would sOll1etimes bleed for hours. un
til death was staring her in the face. After 
she was anointed and prayed for, shc came 
back in a few nights and testified to her 
hcaling; now nothing remains of the cance r 
but a little scar where it once was. The 
presence of the Lord was very real in cvery 
service, and the church is greatly strength
ened." 

BROADCASTr~G HIS NAME 
Pastor Charles D. Peters, Bloomingdalc. 

N. ) ., writes: "Brother J. A. McCambridge, 
of \Vashington, D. C, conducted a revival in 
the F irst Baptist church of Butler, N. J., 
closing Feb. 2, in which 13 were saved and 
reclaimed, and 9 received the Baptism with 
the lIoly Ghost. ~Iuch prejudice was 
broken down, and many from other churchcs 
attended. The power of the Lord was pres
ent to heal, and His anointing was poured 
out on the people and the \Vord. The build· 
ing was often more than fined on Sunday 
nie-hts, especially on the last night, when 
many car loads had to be turned away; these 
went to Main Street, where the services were 
being bro • .'ldcast through an anlillifier, and 
(here listened to the preaching. Two local 
ministers were with us during the meetings, 
who also rejoiced in the showers of Latter 
Rain." 

• 

• 
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WAR~i AT "~O BELO\\"" 
E\"angeli~t ~rae Eleanor Frey writes from 

Saskatchewan, Can.: "Hazel B. .May and 
I arrived in Sa~k:lIoon from the south, in 
the coldl.:~t weather the people in this coun~ 
try have known in lIlany years: temperature, 
40 below zero. \\'c found the as~cmbl)' 
flollri~hing umler the care of the pa~ton" 
Brother Hanny Smith and his wife, Beulah 
Ar,t:uc. \\"c arc now closing the rc,'ival 
which has heen goinlr on for four weeks. 
The Lord I>oured out I-lis SI)irit abundantly 
upon the pcople, who, in spite oi the cold 
weather, continued 10 Come to the fire of 
God blll'ning in their mid~t. The work of 
salvation hegan almost at Ihe first and nearly 
every night some found the Lord. In all, 
65 knelt at the altar for ~alvation, and many 
were bapti7.cd with the Iioly Gho!'.\. One 
woman testified to in!':tant healing" of cancer 
in the br..:ast; a buy 5tate~ that the Lord 
healed his eye that had iX'cn injured by fall
ing Oil a pitchinrk. Crowd", continued to 
come ('veil to the end. and God's Spirit 
worked His womit:rs to the very last ser
vice." 

RABBIT P()ISO~IXG HEALED 
Pastor Archie Brown, Attica. Ind., writes: 

"\\'e began a meeting December 15. with 
Sistcr "nna Kelso, of Da)'ton, 0" in charge. 
She rem:lined 3 weeks. then we continued 
the meeting 2 weeks longer. God camc ior th 
in wondrot!'> power in our midst. AOout 20 
were saved. 2 wcre bapti7.e(l with the Holy 
Ghost. alld ~c\'eral were healed. One woman 
who had a ~erious case of rabbi t poisoning 
and could fll1d no cure or ('ven relief, when 
praycd for in'llllediatcly removed the bandages 
and all pain ceased . In a few nights she re
turned to give God praj~c for H is mercy to
ward her. and not CVCIl a scar of the terrible 
sores remained. This was efTecti\'e in remov
ing much prejudice. About 12 arc now seek
ing the fullness of the I ioly Ghost." 

BRIEF ;\IEXT IQ:\ 
Brother joseph Terlizzi reports a yery 

good interest aroused for the full gospel mes
sage ill George, Ia. li e says: " I n a meeting 
I recently held there, some were saved and 
reclaimed, and a number arc hungry for the 
Baptism with the Spirit. Ko P entecostal 
work has yet been established ill that town." 

Sister Gnda johnson writes frOIll Leflore. 
Okl a., "Brother Thomas M , Gray of Whites
boro, Ok la .. is at present with us in a re
vi val, and God i~ bless ing the \Vord that is 
being givell out." 

----
nEALED OF CANCER 
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the nallle oi the l.erd Jesus. with la~'ing on 
of hand:., and 1 was wondcrfully hcakd. The 
healing still holds and I ~i\'e God all the 
praisc.-(11rs.) )'lartha Sebastian, Parma, 
~Io. 

This is a true statement of this sister's heal
ing. I han:, l)Cl'!l pa'tor 01 her church ior 
two ycar~ and Ihrt'e TTlomhs and there has 
betll no ~ign ()f its return . .;. IL Hogan, 
Panna. )0.10. 

IIE.-\I.ED OF I.C~IR .. \GO 
For lllore than 25 years I suffered with 

attacks 01 IUlTlb,lgo two or three times each 
year, an attack bstinj:!' front fi\"C days to two 
weeks. I doctored with many different doc
tors and dilTt'rult kind~ of doctors. with no 
cure. About tl1l' fir~t of Oct()her. 1928, an 
attaek of IUIllb:\l.~o came on, but it \\'a5 to 
have a vcry difft'a'nt l'ndinl!' frl.m what had 
taken place before, for 1 had bn:n sa\·cd 
eight ur a'n days and purpu~ed trustiilg' my 
body to the Lord. 1 manaAt'<l to get to my 
bmines'i hy the help of a ~tick. intending: to 
be prayed for at night at the prayer mceting, 
At noon I hobbkd home in f,,"(reat Illi:>er~'. 
As I came into the h(ll[~(' Ihe l.erd made me 
to know that lIe would lH'al me right then 
if we would pr<l.y. )o.ly wife had Ile\'er prayed 
for anyone to be healed, hut she came and 
laid her hand on my back. and !>om('thin~ 
like electricity wellt through Ille, I straight
ened up imlllediately. free from all pain and 
stifflle~s. I was glad to tell inquiring friends 
who saw Ille walking without a stick to Ill)' 

place of husinc.~s. that God had healed me. 
I have never had a touch of lumbago from 
then unti l now. for which r thank God.-J. 
~ I . Real, Box 9-1. Dayton. Ore. 

BR rXGIXG I:-JTO CAPTI\'lTY E\'ERY 
THOUGHT 
(2 Co,. 10,5) 

If I think of Illy sorrow, 
I bear the imprcs5 of Ill)' sorrow. 
If I think of the world, 
r bear the ill1pre~~ of the world. 
If I think of Chr ist, 
I bear the impress of Christ. 

o the wholesale house of God where arc 
kept supplies for all onr needs! Christ is 
on every label; no competitor; and you help 
yourself 1-). M. Bovee, 
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TESTED BUT HE.\LED 
La;,t February I was taken with ap~n

dicitis as I was c(,ming to the home of 
Brothcr Walters in Sam...,n, Ala_ It went 
throUAh my side like a knife and almmt drew 
me doubk, I was helrt-cl into Brother \\'al
ter's hOllle al\(1 a~ked him to pray for me. 
I got no relief. I a'ked a irit'lld to take me 
hOllle, hut he wantl'd to take me to a hos
Ilita\. I \HlUldn't f.:o. Tben he wanted me 
to take some (Iii, but I rcfu,ed, Then he 
wanted to give me ~lllllC ~alts 1 wouldn't 
take them. Then he said. "I t won't be tak
ing medicine. won't you kl me MOp and gd 
sOllle table ~alt to give you?" I was de
termined to trmt the Lord. and told him 
there wa~ just one thing he could do fo r me 
and Ihat was to pray, lie ~aid, "I can't pray, 
but you :Ire going to die, hccall~e }11ll are 
turning black around tl1l' ~')'e ' ," I had al
ready \(lll[ited ulltil 1 \\.1S so \~eak 1 could 
hardly sit up. 

\rhen I gl)t hOIll\: 1 ()lw:~t~1 jarllt" 5 :14 
whiel, says: "b any ~ick :Im"ng you' kt 
him call for the t:lder~ oi tht" church; ami let 
thcm pray o\'('r him. anointing; hint with oil 
in the name of tl1l' Lord," TIll' re~ult w3~ 

Ihat Gnd in~taTllly hcakd 1l1t" :1nll 1 \\<l'" able 
to fill Illy app<)intnll'llt to preach that night, 
In .\pril I had another attack. but the Lord 
instantly heakd me and I wa~ ah\r tn go on 
again, .. \f!er this atlack an old si,ter told 
me that if I had a third attack it would kill 
me. She was trying to Ill'rsuadc me to have 
all Ollt'ration. 

,\oout the middle of Mar I had 31l{lthe r 
:JUack. I \\a~ ~orely tempted tbis time be
cause of what the ~ister had tolel l1Ie, but 
God ga\'e me gr;lce stil! to trust in Ilim 
alone, and then lIe heall'd me, and I alll well 
to-dar, I neH'r haH takt'n :Lny 1I1edicillc. 
).fy bther and mOllwr taught Tlle \() tnht God 
ior Ill)' hody. Two of illY hrothers 3re aho 
ministers but I h;I\·t· three unsand brotlll'rs. 
Please pray for their ~ah'atioll.-jallles 1Iil
lard Powell. Box 2R3, \\'lIlh'r Garden, Fla. 

JESVS Ol'iLY 
A ),[an of sorrow-of toil and lears, 

An outcast man and a lonely; 
But He looked 011 me, and through end· 

less years 
Him must 1 Jove-Him only, 

Pau l Gerhardt. 

.:.-----,----,----..--.---~-----.---------..-.:. 

FREE LITERAT URE 

In Ihe year 1926 I was afflicted with can
cer. I had prayer fo r it but as it got no bet
ter 1 welll to a doctor . It healed up, But 
tha t fa ll it broke out aga in, and 1 had to stop I 
work. Again I went to the doctor and it 
healed up aga in. In ~fay , 1927, it broke out 
aga in wOrse than e\'c r. I kept doctoring but 

There is g reat powe r in the gospel message in printed for m, I luadreds 
and even thousands have becn sa\'ed from a life of misery and from eternal de
struction through the reading of a tract or Ilaper. If you want to lay up 
treasure in heaven, send us a donation toward our frec litera ture fUlld. There 
are flIany who would gladly dist r ibute gospel papers but they ha\'e not the 
means to buy them. You and they ""In make a fi ne team, you pay for the lit
erature and they distr ibute it. God bless you both. 

Dea r Brethren: 

Inclosed Illease fi nd $ 

free literature fund. 

• my offering to the 

it kept gett ing worse, unt il I was greatly 
discou raged. and 50 weak I couldn't get cven 
a small meal without lying down to rest. 

I gave up all hope of help from medicines, 
but kept bolding on to God. Then Brother 
and Sister Roy Crane of S ikeston, came here 
in August , 1927, to hold a meeting. T hey 

Name _ 

Street and K o. 

City . ______________ . State 

anointcU me with oil and prayed for me in .:"'. _________________ ~ _________ '" __ , _ _________ ::. 
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Now Ready 

\\'e are now fillin g- orders for 
S PrRIT U. \L S O:\ (; S, both 
Bri '\tol ancl cloth hind ings- both 
ronnel and shaped l1 () t('S. The 
thousands of copies calleel for by 
advance orders ha\'(, now prac
t ically all h('cn dcl iv<.'red . \Vc 
arc pr('pan:d to fill ord t rs as 
fast as th<.'y are rec('iwx l. 

Send to-day for a copy of 
SPlRITlJ.\L SOl\(;S. See this 
new book so long- awaited. 

Every church and individua l 
who IIses "Spi ri tual Songs" will 
n:ceiv(' the henefit of prices which 
ordi nari ly would be g iven only to 
agenb. \ Vc are passing the 
agents' discount on to every user 
of the hook by setling rock-bot
tom sell i ll~ prices. 

The first edit ion is goi 11 g fast. 
O rder'\ are heing fi lled promptly. 
The hook is surely " taking." 

PR ICE S 

Full Cloth Board 

S ingle copy $ .50 Postpa id 

Dozen $5.40 :Kat P repaid 

H undred $45.00 Not Prepaid 

Folding Bristol Covers 

Single copy $ .35 Postpaid 

Dozen $3.60 Not P repaid 

Hundred $30.00 Not Prepaid 

Gospel P ublishing House 
Springfiel d, .\10. 

• 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray f.... .n fort.bcominc rueoeti...... Noti«.. 

01 _tinc. Ibould be ... ceiv.ed by.... do,..,. IuD 
week. before th, _tin.. I, to .tart. 

. \L I. \.\ X!lfH. \ . \ ',\ II arry \' S!;harfTer will 
("",IUt· 1 a call1l'ail(n al Ihr 1'\>11 r"'~I'(' 1 a~o('m
hly. PI) ""rlh FairF'I"I: SIr~I. Ix-ginninIC Mar. 
" (;uy \\. Only, l'Ulnr. 

T YLE R_ T EX T'a.I<.r 111< m:u " Gray. of 
Whil('.I~,m. Okla, " in hrgin a eam"ailt'n h .. re ;n 
thr . hurch. :\1ar. 9. An near·hy a5lemhliea in· 
vlto'oI f. ". 'okroy, 1,.1\{" •. 

NUTtF.V_ N. }.-Bethe1 Penle<:O$lal Assembly, 
JIIA Fra"klin Ave .. revi val , ervleu Mar. ' -2J ; 
rond ueled by Evangeli ' ls Meyer a nd Alice Tan 
Diuer.-o. Ollen, Pal tor. 

:\'1'\\ ' OR L F: A,\, S. I.\ -T .... I m .. r!i"!r. Ma r . h I. 
Thi~ " ,I I I' ..... hul ... the p""~ibility of nur Inking 
Ih .. 1>r'"1..-,or,1 Iril) Ihrnll",l· .\rk,,"~'" :1",1 Oklahoma 
"nn("l1""'\ lao ' ", .. rk.- E,.1ng .. li<t ~f. Kulhuan and 
wif ... "',7 S"uth P rynr Str .. el. Alia,,!;. Ga. 

T rl'PF;rANOF. CTTV. O .- R .. viva l campaign . 
MAr. ~-Apr. 20. a t Beth e l Tabernacle. ~ t h and 
P lum S treel • . bv Meyer T An Dill" ' . con\'rr l .. d 
T .. .... . a nd wife .• ;n ll'in ll' c yange li8u.- Pa . tor F.. P . 
C(Vl~r. 416 Richard SI ., Dayton, O. 

n: ,\,\y LJ:" n . . \ nK . Di. tr ict 'felln .. _hi" meet 
i,,1C .. " Ih .. fifth StlwlH' in 'o[nrch. \ \' .. f"Xpecl 
II rol1or r r ;, .• Iorr :u,,1 Hrnlhrr 1 ~1<<lI .. r. l.unO'h will 
he ... n·rd frrr In 1111. " u.ki.,n •. hrinlC YOll r m· 
~In 'm .. n t. \I i •• J.,e ~l ye., r oyie. n llrm- r. Ark " nt. 
~ . 11 ,,"1: 5:. 

PIIII. \J)E l. l'l li \ , PA Rt";" ,,1 eanlPlIi l(n . con· 
,!"n N \ hy F "lIngr li t I.. H. :"UIl I ~ . of Hlue Rnc:k. 
0 .. \I :lr. 1~·· \ I'r r.. 11 1h anrl \\'r. t mnrrlllnd :"u. 
St'T\·i ....... lIch " ipH (,"I:rrl, t " ,,', d .1),0. ?:40;. Sllnday~ 
It,· III. ; to. R II . CmL .,.HI"r. T huma. Cairns, 
ArHrl;lr),. ::!(ffl " "rl h }r~~II" ~ t rer l. 

I. YNN. MASS-The Quarle rly me~ l i n lf of the 
N O' w E Il"la",! l)i ~ tri C I ('nu ncil will he hdd in con · 
ju"r l ioll with ~ .1 d llY~ ' co,,~ention r.h r~h 14-1". 
at thC' ('hurch. 6J Ab rkl't Street. BrOlher C . F. 
R y ll n~ . 19 H awtho rn S treet. Chdsea. paslor . T he 
b\l8ine_. ~eS5io', will convene $a lu m a)·. Ma r. 15. 
lit Z P. ]\[. Free .:ntertainment to pas ton and 
del"/fa le_ The ferry at Rowe's wharf connecu 
wilh trains fo r Lynn.-R. If. Norton. secretary. 

~ R\:-';ITE CITY. I U~--The J.:ighth Annua l 
J) ,. trocl Cnunr" mC'C' II1lg nf Ihe IIlin" i. St il le 
C"unc,] will h(' hdd ill Full GosP<'1 T a bcrnllc1e . 
24th :" Hi (;r"',, ' t\ v" .. AI)ril 8· 11. W r urge Ihat 
m ini. ten of thi ~ ni ~ l r i c t a tte nd. :lnd :111 :I ~ ~ e 1\l
hlie. 'rnd de lelCalro. . \ s plel1did IJrngram has 
hrrn .,,,ra'lIr .. d. \li ni. t .. r ... , ,,d d .. kf:'a tr . C'>f th is 
Oi. tric t will h .. C'merta iuefl frer. Those desir
i"g li,· .. n . .. o r nrdina t i(,,~ <I,ou ld nOli fy the sec' 
rrta r v . a. ca rly aA po~. 'hle.-S. R . F05trk~w. SO 
North Lincoln Str~et . Ch icago. m .. scc: reta ry
tr":I_ur ~ r. 

\\'O RI ,I) i\1 I SS ION~ CONTRIBUTIO NS 
Fe h. 14·20th . inclll ~ iy~ 

All tlCnO<I :t1 o fTcr;nlC" amo unt to $1.496.38. 
,15 \I t . Zion !'. !'. \)ot h ~ ". Ala . 
1.OG l' .. n t eco~ 1:I 1 :". S II ~ r .he )', K~hr. 
1.00 ~\l nd.,.. Sch(l(,1 ('I:I.~ P~ l i~ade . Colo 
1.00 ,\ •• r mhly of Gnd Tllhernac1e P nplar RlulT. Mo. 
1.20 G().~ l " i •• in" S. ~. f~'l Gnnde. Ore. 
I.v. ,\ •• embl)· n f God 5. !' T_ln ~ ing. " ieh . 
1.35 P r.'mary C!a~~ . Full Gospel Tah. Lindsay, 

rallf 
1.50 "\ " emhl), o f Gnd S S . Senr:<:~ . ~[ o . 
1.10 !\ . ~ crnhl \' of God \Val lhill . Nebr .. 
1.76 Chappl'11 Ch ris t's Amba s.adon , Olapl'ell, 

;-.I"hr. 
2.DO Pt nl .. coSI,,1 (1mrch P('ach. "·a ~h . 
2.ZS lI :1\':lna BU~l' li re Ihnd lI avana , Ark. 
z.stI .\ .~embly 0 Gnd A ,.:t. 111. 
3.01 A~.~mhh· of God PlIrk P lace :\lin ion Sidney. 

Ohio . 
3.00 '\ s.ernbl" o f Grn! Flkh:lr t. Tnd . 
3.00 l1 .. thel "fission M~lr05e. Ore. 
3.~0 ~h ri~t·. Ambassado rs . F ai th T e1111)le . K a nsa s 

C, ty . Mo. 
3.54 .\ •• emhlv o f God :\I ilan, Mo. 
3.57 Mehida Pen t '! :". S . Canaan Center. N . H. 
4.00 Wom~n ' s :\1;5';on Council E lec t ra, T~xas . 
4.011 E\'a ,";;:~I; s ti e A $~nc: iation Oak land. Calif. 
4.10 Full Gos~1 A '~ernhl)' Colfax, " ' ash. 
4.13 P ('ntCCOSlal Assembly o f God S. S. Chap~lJ, 

:-> .. br 
4.2:5 Bethel Tabcrn:lcle S. S . $edro Wooney. W ash . 
4.35 A s~ernbl}' of God Srlldrift. T exas. 
4. S6 Bald H ill A~umhl)' H askell . Okla. 
4.ts Ha)' View GO$I)(:I T abernacle i\tilwa\1kee, \\';5. 
5.01 Chri.t ·s A l11h:l~.ado rs Co rtl:lnd. N . Y. 
5.N S tudents' \l issiollar)' Band Sprinl(fie!d, Mo. 
5.01 P~n t~~ l al ' \ '1emhlr of God Sheridan. W yo. 
5.011 A . ~embly of C..od E ldo r:1do Spnllgs, Mo. 
5.00 t\ ss~mbly of God H o mer, Nebr. 
S.1tO A .s~mhly Ro~eau . M inll . 
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5." P .... ria {(. lIa.kell :\ liu ion Tub ... Okla. 
5.01 SI,rw" h~1d S. S Ha.ttlr ('reek, ""ch. 
5.44 I' .. "t .. " ~tal S S p"rt I.avaca. Texas. 
5.51 \"'(''l,hl) "I G"d ~ ... :t.rd. Kan~ 
5.51 F,r't I'e"tewstal (lourch Lanea!!er. Cali£. 
5.S4 .h~'''Jnhl)· .·\uiea, Jo.: aflJ 
5.19 1't:l1ten'~tal S. S. L'ni"" Gal), \\'ash. 
6.00 A~ ttllhly ',f God "lI~m;U1ds. La. 
6.00 (i" 1> .. 1 ~1i'~lon La Grallde. Or~ . 
6.00 ('hrt~ t ', . \ mhas!;ad<lr~ I hrhng~n. Texas. 
6.00 Bihlc ~ 1o~,iOllary S. S. ('fass Rh'uside Tab. 

Fhnl, "'Id, 
6.25 ·\ .. rmhh <>f God Grand R i\·~r. la '."0 GI ... ,! T i.fings TallCrnad~ ~t. Charle~. "10. 
'.4 ~ .\ e,"I,ly of (;()tl S. S . Carth:t.ge. :\ro. 
1. ' 1 .\.'~mloly oj God S S .. '\\':lnl. Okla. 
7.20 .h ... ",hly "I God 11 n1t1o. ;\rlc. 
7.50 A __ emlll)' oi God Breo..kcnridlCe. Mo. 
7.90 F Irst l'~ntecO$tdl .h,eml,l), Klama th Fall" 

0, ... 
8.46 " .. cmhly of God Haker. Or~. 
tj.SO .\"emhh "I G"d S. S. l'awhu,ica. Okla. 
S.U 1I ''''~t''n i'enl.~C('~I;d S. S. Edmond. K a n •. 
1.95 I U~) \I('e ""~""'''I ry Band Gal~na. Kanl. 
!.:.OO I ' .. · 1 t:('fl~t:l1 Tab Rnc:ky Furd. C .. lo. 
9.70 \~"I1II,i) "f (~",I \1 1~.'<>n \\ ,I;"t<>n( N. Dak 
!I.IIS I ,,11 ('<>~I,d Church Decr Park, \ 'ash 
9.98 .\"emhl, of (.II<! & Um~t'B ,\ mbassadors 

\1;:11111 . Ok lo,. 
10.00 I! a .. <·"m .\ ~~cmbly Tyltr, Te"l:as. 
10.00 .\ "(·,,,101), of (; 0(1 0 Iy1ll 1);:I, \\" :I5h . 
10.00 I' cl"..!\~~emhly :\I a~s i ll'm. Oh io. 
111.00 F ull (;,,~\,d S. S. Cemf:lli:t, \\':lsh . 
I Y.OO Full G, \ .. 1 S. S .• lJ lr lhd;IY offenng Delano, 

Cali!. 
HUM! .\ .. ('mhl), of God S. !'. Bad ,\"1:,,\ :\\ 1<;11. 
IQ.OO I ;,ac .. Taio('rnacle S)'rac\I~~,:-; . '. 
10.00 "':Irm.,., \lill .. ~1i ~,i ... " S t"rnH'ill~, N. Y. 
l O.SII Full ( ; '11<'1 I'ent~co~ t al Church Pass:lic, N. }. 
10.80 A"cmhly (Ii Gool l · r ~~I ... n. h . 
11.40 Huu 11(' .. ~ li ~si()n'lry Hand, Pent'l Tab. 

Eu r~:<a. ('~Iif. 
li St ilu,), Bec Ba nd Sharon! K:l lu. 
12.07 \ , emhly of ( ;od .\: S. S. Sharon. K ans, 
1Z.:lO I· .. ",£c' .Ial ,"semhly (lorcu, Cali l. 
12.36 G" 1 ... 1 Tal,,:rn;,de S. S. Por tland. O re. 
13.00 Full (;~'~IM:I :\ hs~;'J11 S. ~. C<>Ollinga . Calif. 
13.ZO Full (""1><:1 . \ ~semhl) Uram~rd, )[ mn. 
13.611 Full G· ~IIC'I .\I ;~~iol1 }:lme'tO~I1, :-> . Y •. 
14.00 Sunu1l1 t l'entccost;,1 Church G'ra rd . Ohm. 
14.40 Pen t"c"sl:l1 .\s~~mlJl )' SI. I'aul . Va. 
14.84 ( io"pel T alKrnaclc Ft . :\l o. g .II), Colo. 
15.00 I'Cll tce05 t;r 1 ,\o; scmbl ), ('lark .summit . Pa. 
15.00 O ;. k " .Irk 1l 0Iin .. s~ S. S . T lHnpa . Fla. 
15.OS "\ h..:mbl)· o f God Sunnys ide , \\' a ~h . 

FAITH 
Cometh by Hearing, and Hear

ing by the Word of God 
Rom. 10;17 

Ho", o ften you have lo nlted 10 inerease 
you r failh- build it up to the poin t where 
YOIl cou ld see your prayer. d fcc:th 'ely :t.n ' 
swe red- see lOuis cOllve r led-see hea lings of 
the bodY-lee lives alte red - no mes reunited 
-hear ts made g lad- th rough your Fait b . 

T he belieyer can have Ih;1 lil ith-for it 
COllies by the hearing (llud y) 01 the WORD 
Of GO D. II you will know 1-ow to use 
your fai t h-you MUST k no .... Ihe promi8~' 
of the W ord t hat gives you t his POWER 
IN F A ITI-!. 

There a re se\'en l. B. 1. Correspondence 
CourlCi- pra )'erlU;ly p repared- to help you 
K NOW THE J>RO"' I~ES O F TH E WORD. 
Some one of Ihese «.ursel will help VOU 
deY~lop yOllr FAI rl1 We will iladly se,!d 
FRE E informa tion ahoCI Ihem ,I yOIl WI ll 
fill in the coupon below. 

C. B, I. Corresponde nce School, 
3J6 West Pacific, 
Spring fiel d , Mo. 

Send me your catalog lis t ing t he S EVEN 
courses tna t will help me lea rn the \Vo rd 
o f the Lord. from ",hch cometh FAITH. 

Cit y _____ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ Sta te __ _ 

• 

• 
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IS.31 Po:t1te("~tal .\{<u;,,,, Puyallup. Wash. 
lS.C9 "\~M~lnbh of God Whittier. Cahf. 
IS.SO .h,cmhly "f (;ud .\'elsol1\'illC'. \10. 
17.l0 Trmil)' I'cnttto\tal Church .\[,dlotl!ian, Md. 
17.6' E\lanKCh~lic Full (;'''pcl S . .:)_ S;11C'1Il, Ore. 
17M .h'ernl,l) (If God ~. S. Enid. Ukl.). 
tiLl' Four F'>ld ('hurd) ,\ S S. Bellflower. Calif. 
1&50 .\.~cmbl)" of Gull Oro"ilk. Calli 
U.SI KLIlII:~I"n .\ucn\bly & S. S. Lamtl, \li~5. 
U.53 Full (;"'pel \liuit.,n Jamcsto,.-n . .\' Y. 
IS.1I7 (;"'Vcl labcruack. Purtland, Ore. 
20.GO The I'('ntecosta! (1\\1Tch Medina, Ohio. 
2~.OO Bethd I 't-Ill'! Asnmbly Cort!rllld, X. Y. 
20.00 indCI'cnde:lt Full (;"'IM:I (.lHlrch, Roseburg, 

Ore 
2Z..00 "('''\e(''''lal Tal,<,rnadc Hin::T!I:!.nkl. Calif. 
2::.30 .\ •• emlll) Ji (i, d Church & ~. S. Wood 

H;'·,-r, Ill. 
zs.tlO .h,,·mbly of (;<101 S. S .. \lilu City, Mont. 
25.00 ;'Ilo/art Full (j,,~pcl ,\uembly Chl<:aj:[<J. Ill. 
26.011 hr~t I'cntecostal S. ::;. \\",)I11;,,"ton, Del. 
17.U (;r~llora l'entec".~lal Assembly Grenora. N. 

Uak. 
27.83 lIu~y 111'1' Band S. Cumberland .\.uembly 

Cumh,·dalld. :'lId. 
28.95 (;1.,,1 Tidi'K~ '\'~('ZIIhh E~caloll. Calif. 
30.00 1',llIri,tI ("la~! S. (",Ilii. Bible Scho<>l Pasa

den". ("alif. 
30.00 Fir~1 I'..,nleco$ul S. S. Yakima. \\"ash. 
30.37 E,atll!tli~lic Full (jO~I>el .\~~embl'y Salem. 

Ore. 
31.51 \~"'",hr)" (If G'~I I' itt~burg. Kall .. 
l:'.ZS Bu,)" !l..,e Band J"pliu •. \1.,. 
H.'Z H('lhe! A~~ell1bh" alHI S. S. \\";II~"f\\'iIle, Calif. 
36.00 lI'hle ,h~e",bly S"mh G"le. (:alif. 
35.69 ]'ull(;osl'd Taherllade ~.Inamcnto, Cnli!. 
lS.7 Cl \I'~'101\ of Asscrnl,ly of God &. S. S. MUlot. 

;\" llak. 
4;.91 1'1111 (;('wd T'lh(."rnade SiOlUX Cit)·, Ia. 
48.15 "'lIhw:!.y :\Ii~"\,,, S. S Philadelphia, Pa. 
5'.00 l'eIHte"~lal II,Me ("\a~. Aw)Ca, \'a. 
SC.OO !-ull (;"spd .. h~el1\hly \\'a~hi"o:IOn. D. C. 
W.OO Helhel "1"1''''1111' l>a)'lon, Ohi ... 
W.OO l hureh of Ihe Fuur Fuld G",pd Baltle 

Creck. M,dl. 
5Z.0-0 I'clllt'co~lal GnSl'cl \Ii~sio" .\Jillvale. Pn. 
54. 16 .h • ..,mhj,· (,I Cod :\1i1c5 ('il),. ;'I1,ml 
S9,ZS Firol I'cnICCI",lal ('hurch York, I'a. 
U.OO Full Go~pcl ('hUTCh ,~ S. S. :-';el,nwe, X. J. 
60.00 Belhel Taben,ade Camon. Ohio. 
62.00 I'c'lle\:"~tal (;,)-."d flail Yonkers. X. Y. 
69.72 l'e11lccoua[ :\Ii,~i"n llellinJ:h;un. \\·a5h. 
75.00 (jo~l>d T~bcrnac!e F;,rlf<). ~. i)ak. 
75.0-0 .h~cmhlr of God, J'c:"" & G.u!:md, DaHas. 

Tex.H. 
16.00 Full (;()~pel Tabernacle Meckling. S. Dak. 
77.41 Full Gos('K!1 Tabernacle. S. S. & C. 1\. Tulsa, 

Okla. 
st .• S.~n J)iego GO~IIC'I Tabernacle Sail Diego, 

CaM. 
90.00 :\I issionary Soe., S. Calif. BiMe School 1'35a

dell:!, ('alif. 
100.00 I'clllt-.:ostal I"'ayer [bnd, Auembly of God 

.\ UeIlIO\\II. i'a. 
IZ9.20 ('hd~lian ,\s~e",hly Cincinnati. Ohio. 
145.00 ('hrist CO"enanl Church Chicago), J1J. 
20(1.00 .\,~e",hl)' of Gud Terre Haute, Ind. 
300.00 Pentecoslal :\s~ell1bl)' Peck-'ille, Pa . 
329,54 n~lhel T.~b. Assemhly of Gud, German 

H'·''''l·\1 .\lilw:lIlkce. \\'is, 
1079.00 GI~d Tidings T~IIC'Tl1:\cle Xew York. N. Y . 
T()Ia[ amount rCllOrle(1 6305.96 
Home ",i,,,iolls fu"d ·iZI.99 
OfJice e"llC'nsc fund 75.59 
1)cpulati""al e"p·c"~e fund 18,29 
l<('porl ... ,1 .,. 8''''en (!lre.:t 10 mis-

5l(>nanc~ JZ6.D-l 
HC]lort ... ,1 as lIi,· ... 1I diree l to homc 

11.Z6 563.17 

'folal I"r foreign """i",,! 
c\mount previously rep"rtet! 

Total am""nl 10 date 

MISCELLANEOCS XOTICES 

__ 5742.i9 
967Z,J6 

15415.15 

FOR Sl\LI-:,-A squau: elld goSV<:! tent, 30:<.50. 
walen)f<)u(, ,,"h Or ""hOlll !idc"·all. also fo ld
ing ca,,,·a.~ benches 10 ~eal 12.5 ad"ll! . eleclric 
ligls. and {<lldi .. " organ, P rice right for quick 
s,,!e.-Lc.;m B. ;'I[ayer. (;cn. Dd., E"erell, \\'ash. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EV.\XGF:LlST IC._1 am resigning the (kUIOr' 

ale al Bucklin; havc had a number of y~ars ex
perience ill full ~o'l)' .. 1 work. In full fellowship 
... hh Ihe Council.-J'aSIOr E[mer Su tton, I<ich 
Hili , :'10., HI. 5. 

----
EV:\NG I':J.ISTIC.- f h,,,"c had a ~ucccssllL l pas · 

10r:lle 111 this place. hut could hold a fe ... m~et
ings ill Olhcr fields this SlIm1l\Cr.-P:\510r C. A. 
Jones, ;'Ilercer, Mo. 

----
Since the commencement o f my 

01ri stian Ii fe, I was led to feel the 
promi ses were very real and that 
prayer was transacting business with 
Go(l.- Hudson Taylor. 

• 
fliE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Fagt' hftcell 

This Box Furnished Free 

QlRISTS 

A Great Forward Step 
• Spreading the Gospel In 

These new Literature Boxes, 
specially designed and built of 
steel, attractively enameled in 
dark brown, are furnished free 
of charge to those who will 
keep them supplied with litera
ture according to our new easy 
plan. 

Not only are we offering you 
one or more of these handsom~ 
boxes, without cost, but we 
will also furnish absolutely 
free, a four-line, two-inch rub· 

ber sta mp announcing your 
meetings, t o be used on each 
piece of literature placed in the 
box. 

Not only so, we are also 
quoting speci.al prices on the 
literature to be used in these 
boxes. 

Write at once for complete 
information about how these 
boxes can help you spread the 
gospel, and how you can U&e 

our easy plan. 

Gospel Publishi.ng House, Springfield, Mo. 

.:._---------------------------------------------'" 
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Pentecostal 
Sunday School 

Literature 
Second Qua rter 1930 Now Ready 

THE KING'S JEWELS 
A four-p.,ge paper for Beginners. Contains the S. S. Lesson. and help 

fill slOrie~ for the little folks. Well iIIU~lraled. Just the thing to introduce 
to liltle minds the realily of the gospel and the things of the kingdom of 
heaven. Price 30 cents per year. Canada 40 cents l>cr year. In lots of 5 
or more, 25 ccnlS per year or 7 cents per Call}" per (IU<1rler. (Gr. Britain. 
2,-; 5 copies. 616.) 

This illustratu the new 
"Bible Lesson Stories for 
nOYs and Gi r ls:' This lea Ret 
containing the lesson :r;tory 
made interesting for chi ldren. 
st rictly Diblical in character, 
simple in t reatment, illus
trated by both colored and 
black-and-white pictures, is 
for children who arc not 
(Iuite old enough for a quar
terly. See price below. Frce 
sample Oil req uest. 

J unior Quarterly, pe r yea r 20e or per quarter ............................................ $ .OS 
(Clln:u! .. al d Forf:igo add Ie for each 5 Quarterlif:1 to cover ex t ra postage) 

In termediate Quarterly, per year 20e, or pe r quarte r ............ .05 
(Canada and Foreign add Ie lor each 5 quarterlies to cover ut ra postage) 

Adu lt Quarterly, pe r year ZOe, or per q uarter ....................... .05 
(Canada and Foreign add Ie lo r each 5 Quarterlies to cover extra post:lge) 

S~day School Teacher.' Quarterly, 5 or more copies to one address, 
pe r quarte r, each Ix; s ingle copy per Qua rter ..................... _.............. ..20 
(Canada and Foreign add Ie lor cach S Qnartorlies to cover extra postage) 

Intermediate Lenon Leave., per se t per year J6e, o r pcr q ua rt er .... .04 
(Can ad a and Foreig n add Ic [or each 7 sets to cover ex tra post age) 

Adult Lenon Leave. , pe r se t per year 16c or pe r quarter ............ .04 
(Canada and Foreign add Ie for each 7 sets to cover extra postage) 

u rge P icture Ro ll, per Qua r ter ........................ _ ............................................. I .ZS 

(For Canada add 4c for ex Ira postage) 

Bible Len on Storie. (01"" Boy. a nd Girl., per se t a year 40e, o r a 
qu arte r ....... _ .................. _ .................................... _ ................ _............. ..... .10 

Little P icture Le .. on Card. , pe r set pe r ye ar 16c. or per Quart er ........ .04 
Pupil'. Le.aon Storie., each ......................................... .................................... .06 
Record Book fOI"" the Secretary ........................................................................ .50 
Clas. Book with Pencil on String ...... _ ......................... _....................... .14 
Cia .. Book, for 17 in a cI . .. ........................... _ ............................ _ ............ _... .11 

(These books are alike C)t ccpt the pencil ; each will serve a class of 
17 for on e year. ) 

Cl ... . . Offering EnveJol>e ............................................ _........... .04 
(This is a s t rong enve lope a rranged fo r one year.) 

Prayer Card. for Sunda,. School Cbildren, I doz. ................... .05 
Arnold'. Practiea.1 Commentary, 1!30 .................... _ ......... _............. .......... 1.00 
The Gi. t of the Le •• oD, 1!38 ....... _ ............................................ _._ .. __ ............ .35 

Send for a free folder showi ng rewards a nd attenda nce he lps. 

T HE GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG H OU SE, SPRINGFI ELD, MISSOURI 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 
CmlRADE 

Is a four-page weekly 11:1-
per, prepared for the purpoSe 
of bringing the gospel to boys 
and girls. E.,ch !lumber i" 
well illustrated. Biographie~ 
of noted Christians, missioll
ary letter~. the S. S. Lesson, 
testim0nies of healing and 
helpful stories by spirimai 
writers, arc special features 
of this paper. Price 60 cents 
per year. In lots of 5 or 
more, 50 cellts per year or 13 
cents pcr copy per quarter. 
(Gr. Britain, 3]- per year). 

GOSPEL GLEANERS 
A Sunday school pa

per for young people's and 
adult classes. It contai ns in
teresting true stories and ar
ticles which arc very helpful 
in the Christian life. A 
"Problem" dellartment is es
pecially attractive to younger 
people . 

In a brief time it has a t· 
tained a large circulation 
both in and outside of the 
Sunday school. 

Price 60 cents per year. 
Ca nada 70 cellts per year. In 
lots of 5 or more 50 cents. 
per year or 13 cents per copy 
per quarter. 
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